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The HON. SIR DENUY HARRISON, KT. 

The nON. SoIR AI,Plmn CROFT, K.C.I.P. • • The HON. MOULYlE ABDUL J tTBBAU. 

The HoN. BABU KALI NA'1'lJ MITTM,. 

'l'he lloN:.Dn. J\fAHENTlRA LAL SmeAR, c.I.e 
The lION. C. H. ~OORI'~. • 

'1'ho llON. DR. GOOIWO DASS ·BANEHJEE. 
1'he RON H. PRATT. 

HOWRAII BRIDGE AOT, IX OF 1871, AMENDMENT BILL. 

The 'RON. l\fn. MACAULAY moved for leave to introduce a. Bill to amend Act 
IX of 1871 (an Ad for the construction of a. bridge acrOSti the river llooghly 
between IIowrah.l.iJld Calcutta l. 

He said :-In order to mRlke tho object ~f the motion perfectly c]ell,r to th(' 
Council, it will be desirable teat I should, with their permiflsion, refer briefly to 

the history of the diseUBSioHS and proceedings connected with tho cOIlstruction 
and administration of. the bridge. When the Act, whieh it is now propo8ed to 
8.Ilhtnd, was before the CO';lncil in 187 J, a great divergcn(~e of opinion was' mani
fosted as to the sources from wbiclt the revenue. which was to provid'e for th&. 
'maintcnanCo of tbe bridge, th~ payment of interest on tho Joan from Govern
ment, the extinction of dt'bt, and the creation of a Resorve. Fund, should be de· 
riveil. 'fhe original ;cheme of the Bill was ihat wha.t I may call the basis of tbe 

• 
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revenue of tne tmago was to be a terminal charge upon goons wnioh enter or leave 
the i'Towcl'ah Railway fl1;.ation b?1 the East Indian RailwB'J\ whether th~y Ol'~8 the 
bridge or not. 'fhe locnt'ton.., that is the tolls on the 1>ersons and goodlJ actp.a.l
ly crossing tho bridge, were to bo a sort of supplementary source of revenue. which 
it was hhped would be 'llltiruatdy abandoned. The mercantile community, the 
Port qommissioner,i, und their representativos in the Council, strongly dissented 
from this proposal. They urged that to make goods' which did not use the' 
'bridge pay for it wn<; wholly il)defensiLle in principle, und that the proper 
people to pay for the bridge wero thoso who made use of it. I need not enter 
into any details regarding tho argnlllont8 med on Loth side'l, bocause Sir 
GOOl'~O Oampbl'U, who was then Pro'lident of tho Council, brought the question 
to a very plain issue. He pOlllLed out that it was not a question betwe/en 
'difforent sources of revonue for the bridge, but l,etween accepting tho tf'nrunal 
dHtrgr"l and doing without the bridge altogether, inasmu'ch as tho Govornment 
of India had insi~t('d on having collateral socurity ~r their loan befor(' they 
would {'onsent to give it Tho principle of tho levy of the terminal dlfU'gf's 
was accOl(lingly adopted by a majol'ity of tho Council. Sir~ George OmnpbelI, 
howf\ver, mado a ('onco'!sion to tho oppo~iti()n which had been raibod. 'He 
changpcl what I have cal1c)d the ha."Iis of t'b,o fe'venue • of the bridge, from' tho 
terminal (·hargos to tlip } (wltl toll'!. Accordingly, section 3 was made to,. 
prescrihe the Jevy of local tolls, while !'Iootian 4 muao tho levy of terminal' 
(Jhargps discretionary, and ill this form tho Dill passed the ~ounc~l. Since the 
bridge waq constructC'd until recently the terminai olutrges have bolm levic>d, 
exe~pt that on coal whieli waq reruitte<l'in 1877. Some two years ago; how· 
ov~r, when it was seen that the pm iod was at hand when, under '1~ction 2~, it would 
be necessary to reviso the revenue so rt8 to bring it down to the nctua} flxpendi-

... 
turo to ho incnrrod, severnl proposals were brought forward. '1'11e Port Commis-
sioners, abandoning thA view they had exprossed in 1871, proposed the 
abolition of local tolls. The Agent of the East Indian Railway, who might 
ha ve \teen expect od to prefer the removal of the termi?al charges, first supp0l:tQ.d 
.this view, lUld roported to his B()ard in London, and they agl'eed with hint 
that tho toll-bar hy which tho local tolh; are collected iii so groat a source of 
Vixat10n an(i irritatton to the public, that he wonld wish to see these tp¥s 
abolished. At the same time ho proposed th~~ the terminnl charge on ~eat 
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snow« De rettlltteCl. Ln tnlS opmion tb.e .Port CommissionerR ('\()ncurred, a.nd. they 
proposed the :-bolitioniJ>f bollh.· These questions were ret erred for th~ opinion 
?f .various ~ocal bod,ies, .. The Howrah Afunif:ip9-1 (jommissioners wore, of coursc" 
lS1 favour of the ,abohtlOn of. the local tol.ls. The Oa.Icntta Trades' ASi'ioeia. 

'. . ~ 

~ion believed that people had become aceuetomed to tl~ terminal chatgc!1, and 
t}onsider~d that ~he local tolls should bo abolished. I~'he Calcutta Corporation 
WIOu~d· have the tolls m'hiutained, and the proceed~ equitably divided between 
the ,Munlcipalitiesf)f Calcutta and Howrah for purposes ,of improvemont. 
The Chamber of.(Joinmwce maintained their opposition of 1871, . and urged 
that thetenninal charges,. Bl;ould be aholished before the local toll~ are intl.:ll'f('·red 
with. In view of these differencos of opinion Sir· Rivers Thompson dotlided 
t'o remit the tormi~lUl charge on \\:heat from 11:'!t April, 1887, loaving the ~ther 
q,¥stions for settlement when the debt of the bridge should be aetqally OXtil1gui-. 
sh~d. With this view His Honour, the present LieuteHant-Governor of B(ingal, 
recently .appointed a -.representative Committee to COli sider the wholo matter. 
Of that Oommittee my hOIl. friend, Mr. Reyno,lds, as Chairmltll of tho· Port 
Commissioners1 was. IJresident; the Chamber .of Commerce were represented 
by the HOIl. Mr. Steel~ their Clu.\irman, and the Calcutta .Trades' Association 
by their Master, Mr .. ,Ha.l1ett;. the East Indiau ~ailway were reprosentea by. 
their Agent, Colonel CaJllpb~l1~ the M.unieiplLlitios of Calcutta and Howrah py 
their Chairmen, and thore were ofncialmombersto represent the Government 
of Bengal and the ACG'Ounts Departnleut. In view of the nature of tho con", 
stitutiorf of tho Committee, and, as I will show, of thei~' uIl9.11imit.y (Ill th(~ 
main question before them, I think the Council may safely adopt their 
recornillendation~ and recolJOise that the fIliffercnccs of opinion whicl • .lu:id 
existed havo been reconcilod. :rhe report of tho Com.mittee will be eirculato(l 
to the· Council. I may sl!Y that they were unanimous in reeommending, firs~ 
that the local tolls -shuuld be abolished, and seeondly' that. some terminal 
,cbarges should be· retained. The tenninal cl~arges recommended for remission 
~lIC .those on. rice and grain, pulses of all sorl:.8; seeds of all 80rts, 8lld salt. 
This. will .represent a roliefto trade of ab'out He. 1,{)O,OOO in additioIl- t? 
ahoutBs. 66,000, the amount of the charge already remitted on waeat. The 
retention' of thc·chargtl on certain articles with the interest on ,the Reserve 
Yv.ud;,the· rentol bridge lands" .and the, 'earnmgs . of ihe tug stea.mer, will 
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prcrwdo fU income sufficient to cover the nocesii;ary expondit!lre. Then as 
regards the disposai.of tho surplus, the Committee, with tho single dissentient 
voice of Colonel Camphell, proposed to mu.ko ovqr two lakhs ,0£ rupees to the 
Calcutta« MUllieipttlity r to help it in making a road to luud from the bridge 
towards the Soaldah st.aticin. ,should tllC Council aecept these pruposals, thoy 
will roquire tho amend mont. of throo Elcctions of the A't)t. As 1 said, section.3 

prescribes tho lovy of local tol1s. 'rho Licutcnant·Chnrornor has pow~r to 
reguhtte them, hut he has no power of exemption. It}fill be ·neeeMsllry to give 
him ihis power of exemption. Thon under section ~h though the Lieutommt. 
Gov9rn()r cun reuueo tho terminal charges on goodl'!, or exempt goo/Is altoge
ther, bo has no pflWl'.l tu re·ill1pO~lC thew.. lIowrvor J'orn'ote may be tho con. 
ting-el\cy of their ro-inlpoMit,jon, I think it will bo prudent fur the Council to 
provide for Hueh To-imposition should uhforos{,Pll eirmlmstanecs requiro' it. 
Fillally, scction 1 ~ requiW)K that flny Hurp]us must be dC'{oted to the p'urposcs 
of til(; Act, and the soet.ion IllU:-.t he amelldt,d to admit of the grant being- made 

to tho Calcutta Municipality. These aro the prOVISIOnl:l of the Hill which 
I ask ttlO leuv(' of the Council to iutroducc. . 

The mo1ion was put to tho vote and carried. 

CALCUTTA AND SUBURBAN :M:U~ICIPALITIES AliALGA1IA
'1'10 ~ BILL. 

'rhe linN. 8m Ih:N'RY HARRISON moved that tho cluusel'! of the Bill to eon
~olidflte flnd ulllend the law relating to the 1ll1lllieipal affairs,of the '1(own Ilnd 
Suburhs of Ca1eutta, UR furthor amenJcd, b(' furl her cOllllidCred for setth;mlCut 
i;l tIll' form reco'mmontlcd by tho "bol<'ct C(}mmittco. 

rrhc' llIotion was put to the voto and carried. 
1'I1e HON. 13A.llU KALJ NATII 1\IrrTIm mo\'ed tha.t scctions 252, 253, 254, 

25:1, and 2fl6 he omitted. 4 

He !:HliJ :-Tho Couneil has already pl'ovideti by section 247 for notice 
and plans being suhmitted to' tllp Commissioners before allY hut can be built" 
and that and the foll vwillg soctions will, to nIl intcnti::l und purposes) be 
quito suflieient to ,l'('gulato the building of huts in Calcutta, on lund 011 

which hutl~ tlo not at pn'sent exist. If any pioco of land is to be converted 
into a hustoc, thoso two lICctiOllS gin\. ample power to l:cgulato the croctioll.df 
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~~t~. ,~No ,hut oanbe built without giving t~ein!o.rmattPll f?quif@d by .se~ion 
,2, .. 1, and'thertfore the powers given' t6 theCommi8si~ners·aro quite :uffic\~l1t ' 
iti~gf.\rd to .liuts to be o~ilt hereaftor. ' . Sections 252 to 25H introdlwo a proce
dure which does not exist at presont,aml a proced'ure wl1ich' is not s'lited to. 
therequiroment: of tho p09ple, and there wiJl be grf)at difficuity in wor~ing it 
out by reason of the part~~ular' Dlethod adopted by tho ow:ners of land 
iwletting it O\tt~ As, I under.stav-d it,. the owners of land let;. it, out ,in small 
parcels to variou8'.ina"ividua]s, on f\ monthll r'ont, tind ~aeh i~dividu~l havi~g 
tak-cn the land be requires, applies to the Cdlhunissio~er~ to bu~ld"n..nd havil}g 
gl5t permis8io~ Jmilds bis hut. If the , p.rqceduro was thatthe ownor.of the 
la~ld llimsetf bu.i.lt "tho . huts, and let thpm but to t~nants, thero would' be no 
clifficulty: liut thll,t.is r~ever do'ne in Calcutta.. Tho buts are !n most cases 
b:Wlt by tho tenants, ·1111d the l~nd.llOlder simply lets thorn the 10.:04 in small 
paroels. "rhat being !'Io,.the first aiffi~ulty to my rgind is.this: 'r~e' la~ldlord 
cannot' f01'osoe . tho requiroinents of the tenants, he cannot sa' whethdt his 
ten-auts w~ll require smu.fl.er 01' l~rier paic~18 of land, and thereforo it w<?uld be 
impossiblo for th: owno~ tp -tlot apart ' particular site~ £Qr .building, on., ., This 
is a.difficulty which I tbink it wifl be impossible to surmount. It ;is,of no use 
to ,I'but our eyes to tIle ex.isting state of thi1l£fi, for when tho lu.ndlvrd 
is called upon to s\tbrnit a plan jointly with the udjoiningbusteo ownor, he 
,will say 'l do , ~ot propose to build upon the 'land; I eam~ot l:\3.ywhatwill bE" 
.tberequir~m·ents o£.my-·tena.nt~, and thereforo I CRnuat p08~ib1,y select the sites. 
'Ilia objection to my mind seems a very strong onc •. · And having alroady 
,provided for the" regulation of huts, if hcreu.fter)mts are allo\ved to be crowd.cd 
together or built in-irregular lines,. th~ persons who wql be respom.-iblo will be 
the .Oornmisl:lione'rs theDlselvc's. The Commissioneis' have ample power to 
prevent the irregular ~uilding . of huts, and therefore, as far as tho future is con· 
cern~d, nb di~ulty wil1 anse.' As regard!? huts alr~udy existing, 1'8ubt~it that 
the ' provisioqs of 8oqt,i.ons 247' 'and 24S give ample power to deul with !he 
<e.xiistplgstateof things. If huts ar6 ' crowded tog'ether in 'any buste~. the 
Com1l1issione~ will.have power to or~er certain roq.ds to ba opened Qut ana 
.eeitafn 8~!1~Q.ry: "improvolllents .to' be' made. ~ection 252 provi4es (~r 'the 
Owers wltsnitting ·aj{)int plan. It w1ll be a mat'ter for cbngl'atul~tiqn ilthe 
"'erscan b,e made ~oagree to' anything or the kind~ · Generally thf,lir views 
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aTe w> dtverselt that ,it will be v ... ery difficult for them to join in a oommon Qbj.eot., 
The sect10n provides'" that' if they do 'not agree, the Commissior.ers· may pre
pare a standard IJan, Tho CommissionCi'l's will no doubt try to prepare it 
in the b(st manner por-(olible, but it i~ difficult to' see how any plan prepated 
befurohand will meot the requirenlCIlts of per8on~ who may want to buil<l 
liuts for thelllt.elvc~ For instance, one eptteh 01 land may be allotted as a 
building sik, but tho tonant may wan.t thr~e cottahs or fiv(' outtahH or even 
tell cottahs: he eallnot get what qc want~ under thi~ ~roc('(lure. Under 
sect!oll 2M tile owners may &u~lit their objectiolls to the pIun prepared 
by tlJ(, .Conlllli ~"ionlJr~, and so long as the stallilard plan is t;lot cOIDpletetl llo 

hut ('an bo built upon ttlf' lana, Hut under thp precoding jiectiolls proviRi0n 
Ita'! nlrcudy b~('n madc.' aLall)i,t the building of any hut witllOJ,l.t sanction; 
tlwl'\>fore t-eetiulI,> 252 to 256 are wholly unneeel:lsary. I therofoto rnvY~ the 
Oll1i~hil)ll of tht·I'\(· fH'ctions; ~hoir omission wiU not in any W~ly cripple tho 
pnwt:;r'l of tlfc ()ommis..,ionOl'8; they will remain tho '~ame: and as I have said 
b(·tore, jf t il('}' HI e retained thf.\Y willl.lot wor4· ' . .. 

The liON, 8m lll,NHY llAnRI~oN said :-1 must eontess that I anl a little 
dirmppointod at the critiei-HUl which has beeti' directed against tbelle sect~ons, 
bccallRP, from thp line of argument. previously adopted 'by the lIon. Member, 
I should hElVo thought that these were provisions which my hon. fl'iend would 
have ~upported, 'When we were comidering the building rpgutations he pointod 
out tha.t we wcrB puniJilhin~ the innocent purchaser of a small plot of Irtl1d, where
'us we ollght to have dralt with the vendor. In regard to section 247 nguin~ 

iw arguod t}Jat wo wero' putting ,difficulties in the way of poor people in regard 
to the building of thoir huts; that tlwy would not 40 allowed to budd thoir huts; 
that the fault rel:ll1y Iny w~h the landlord, who let his' land in small parcels. 
I then roil'lTco. my hon. friend to section ~52, when ho said he would come to 

'" \ that uftt·rwards; nnd now the way he comes to it ia to condeuq,l. that which'he 
betorc said ought to commend itself to u~. The objoct of these sections is' 
precisely that whith 11(' 80 toreiLly pressed'upon us the other day. lie pt'~s8ed 
us theh to· go to iho right porson, the fountain head, and this..is what is no\V 

• • b 

proposod ~o be dOllo. Under the existing law we· havo to deal with isolat~d 
cases, thQ. building of a hut here ODd a but there The only way of*le.ying qat 
0. bustoe on allV proper lfYtltem is to lleQuire the owner .or owners to 8~baJt 
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,a.plan, 'O~ ifh~{ai1~ to do~o, tHe .M'u~icipali!Y must do i~ for h~m. M. hQIl. 
'friend ,bas s.poklln aSlf~tber9' IS noneces~llty , for theje • sectIOns. Dr! Simpson 
haaas9urtld 'US 8overa,,1 t.Imes tlJat , whij,t we arc doing in ,tJle wny ()f :runni~g 

'~ad. nere and there iu busteOs l~ nothipe' in comp!lris~n to tile' advJ.wtage to
be gained by .having ne.w hUtolte~s laid out on ,proper pla:t;ls 'l'h~ Sl~pcrin" 
tendent of Huael!:!, undor Wh08~ jurisdicti.on tLo btt.ilding of huts falls, Hays ho 
oannnt possibly l'~llJody the evil of hutB being built· promiscuously here and 
the~e j applications· come in one by· one', arid the Npplicatiolls . ' must iu 

,each caso: be 'an~worod w~thiD ~,days. If Hon. Members will glance 
at. the bustee pllillS laid or. the tahle, they will see that that is emphatic~lly 
.he one requirement in the Imsteoso£ Calcutta, tl,1e layin~ out o£ the huts on 
a systematIc plan. .Huts may be ereded f~r ~part, or t.hey may be flO clo~ely 
dovoltJ.iled .hat you may j UHt boable to creep between them. Each tenant 
(lan erect his hut jU!!t fhero lw plea~e8. The .only person who is in a posi
tion to remedy this radical defect is tho owner of the lund, alld if he )tLils t()l 

do SO~ the municipality must lay qown a' plan, a£t~r hearillg any objections 
which the owner has. to oRt)r .. And this is whnt is 'provided for. :My own 
cooviction' is that there will b9 n.olle of the practical difficulties which my hon. 
frierid anticipates. No owner noed divido hi~ land 'in absohite)y ~qual bloe~s of 
land. ,' He will tun one line of !:lites, say 50 feet wide; for the largQst class of huts, 
another perhaps of 40 'feet in width, a thil'do£ 30 feet, a ,fourth of 20 f,eet, 

' and pC';r411ps fl,ho one·lino of 10 feet wide for tho poorest chiss of tenants. It' 
,is only 111'1 to the breadth of the blocks that there will be any aifficulty, because' 
tp,ere is Dothing'io prevont a tenant from taki~lg any length of li~l~ he pleuses~ 
A'llan who wants to build a hilt will select any of the widths of lar.1d he ;isholH 
and ho. Gan . get any length of it which he desires. As a t{~8t of tho facility 
with which busted J.auds·can belaid' out .iu this way, I h~ve had some plans 
prepared in ,t~e office. I have takon ODe of the existing blocks of huta, an~ have 

. sketched it out on thepropol:lod ~ysteni, Ilnd have then got a draftll1.1Ian to tu.ke 
~ existing huts a~ld fi t. diem iu, We took a piece oPgrouud ill the" ltajt1R 
DQga~l, bllit~eBndAitted every .singie hut on it into its place on this plan, 'an.d if 
the ' :~uts ooulrlbe taken 'up .011 the Amerioan systom and put down as 8ho~~ 'Dn 

. thil: .plan;, they 'could · ev~ry,oue b~ trlnsplanwdnnd arranged in this unobjectif)n
· ... blli .mo.Bnei-~·I neit, tookNathur Bd~anbu5t.()0 and cut it up into ~i.wilar 
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bloCK~.. l'l.er~the difficu.}ties 'were great., and yet out of60:huts now 'Oil liBe 
ground' 62 of thf}rn ·havo .boon placed in thoir properi'~iti()IlS on uhis &:rranged 
lIystem,even' after.a.l1owing for the difficulti~s pf sopa'rate owaers' an~ <'J~. oQ.Cti 
'plot qeloQgirik to one •. perBon. Nevertheless, 6:2 out of 60 huts now on't~e 
"gr~mnd in the space wo took have been fitted into their proper positions: 
There 'W~B still spllee left where at least eight huts more could .be plaeed, but not 
the actual !tutH on the gr6'und .. 'l'his would bo an inconvenience :small in the 
e~treme as compared ~it.h the object tf these sections .. '1~he .object is to hate 
8uf~~;ient powers so as to arrange buste4-ls.accorcling to It p~cpe! system. ,The,. 
power now existing is m.erHly that ·of running Toads through bustees, but 
nothing more, and altl:wugh t!lOilP roadB' admit of tl.19 scavengjng of buS', 
toe, the object of hlying Qut buste~s in the munner pro~osed is to allo:w of 
proper ventilation. I illaintitin 'that the ~rincip]~ of theso sectionillils cer~inly 
n ver)' fair one. It is not un.i ust to the' owner to say you must l()()k,u.ft~r ",,, .. . 

.your poperty; you are not to give acottah or land .hero and a cottah there 
and leave the tenant to deal with it as he likos ;' p~t It gouZabareq hcre,a gOdQWn 
thCl'O, a shod for carts her~, ttlld a dwelling-house theto ;"and you are n'ot'to be 
permitted to roply-I have nothing to do wifh that: all I want is my r~~t. W:l1at 
w() say to tho landlord is, you are bpul'td to take so mueh f(,>rethought that the use 
to which )rour ·land is put j'S not to result in a sanitary evil, Loth to' your 
tenants and to the neighb()urhoo~. 'fbat is all we reql.lil'e the landlord to do. 
And I have not ventured to go further, because it is .propet in a ml~tter)ike this 
to proceed eauti,':)usly, although slowly. Hrhe first year will perhaps be taken up 
in calling foJ' plans, hearing obje~tions, and getting tho' machfrtery i~l order· in. 
throo "or ~OUI: buStO'08. TI~en we cun tuko up, 'say, 20 more and so OB, and .in 

'the courso of sity six or soven yl;\l11-8- a considcra1,>le' im pression will bOt made .. 
. The progross will np doubt be vory slow, ,t'eca~se the«ectio~s; 80 far from being .. ' 
ofa rovolutionary character, will be found "rather to be 'tortoi~e~like in their 
'operation. . I think it' will be a pity if the Council thinks it right to otllit these' 
8ecti~U8. 

rj'~e HON: '~ABU KAU NATR MITTRR said in reply :-:1 lI1ust~dmit thatopt~ 
occasion my hon" friond has undertaken to meet theargumentl\ 'which ·1 llttVA
adva.llced~ Ho 1eoms to think that~ 1 am'omewhat.,inconsi8t~nt in' t.heposiii~! 
Ihavo taken.. He lias been pJQ8.ied to:.say. t.h.a.t my ar~Uulent8':'a8 .r~,tD~ 
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euilding rogulntions and as regards section 247' have considemblo fol'u~ and 
yet he was t~ first to oppose tlrem. What t com1Jlain o! ;.:;' thltt thiil if a ~ound_ 
about procodure. If it is desirat.lo to le~islate in a mattor of this kind, making 
it oompul~ory on owperA of lahd'to look aftor thoir .prqperty, a ~gl~ scction 
would spffihe, by providm·g that no ono shall let out hi. land for tho building 
of huts unless with tho sanction of tho Commissioners. If a scction of that 
kind be introduced, landowners will realise their positon and feol tho le~pon
sibility imposed <,>n them by law. My. hon. friend is ,not prepared to go to 
that extent. llpt w by should ho not adopt tile simplest procedure, iW-ltoad 
of }:lO cumbrous a one to attain tht) object he has. in viow'? Why should 11<' . 
l!Ot 'cnact that no .owner shall let out aman parcols of land for the erection 
,pf huts without flrst obtaining tho sap.ctlOn, of the Commil'lsioncrs? "'I.,suhmit 
that tJlCro is no inconHistency in the position- I have. nssUIued. Tn tho 
matter of the btlildin~ regulations, I wanted to touch tho man who sf'lls 
the land,. who dori .. ves tho wholo benefit, and not the innocent purclnl-ler. 
'"But I failed. Thon in the -cusa of bustoD lands, why introduce ·tht, 
system of joint plnns- and stamlard pllll1S? Why not po&tivcly assert tho 
principle that no ono bhalllet ont land for buiTding huts unless he corup1ies 
with a ce~tlltin sta.,te of things? That will bo the simplest W[ty of dealing ~ith 
the q'\lestion. 

The motion was put to the vote and negatived . .. 
Tho HON. BABU lULl NATIT MI'l'TER movod that, for section 2,')7, tho , 

following be .substituted :-

" When it appears to the Commissioners m meeting tbat any buatee 18, by reason 01 tJl6. 

manner in whicb. the huts Iiri!f"CTowded tQgether, or for ~ny other reason, in an Itls&nltary coo
"ClItion, and that the procedure provided by l!Ieotions two 1llijldred and fifty-two to two hundred • aad flfty.,l!Iix wi1l.be too pilatory for imprQ7ing'8uch hustee, they may cause it to be inspected 
t)y two meMcal omeera, who aqall make _ report in writing on the sanitary condl~ion of the 
.aid hUl!ltee; and!!haU specify, if necessary, in the aaid repbrt, the Buta whloh should be whon, 
)r i'h part removed, the road", drains and lewers which should he constructed, and the 1011 

ADd. which fthOuld be fiUed up with • view to tlJe removal of the risk of discase. The hut. 
"hich tocetber fOl'O\ a •• te~ under this .Part may beJoug to, several qownt'rt. ThG emtenCE 
i a mlloory wafi, privy, sbed or bouae in a. buatelS th.ll not preclude the Oommi"ionerl 
trom dealing with Inch 'bu.tes ill Iny way authorised h, this Act/' 

'" "'... ~ 
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~'B~brt 'Kali ,&(}i' 'Hi,ter " ~ir.ll~r!l 'lIa";~~n.J ' 
',He' said :--The section -which 1 propose qS " ilightly' different "~ 

scction , 'ifJ7, of the ,Bitl, ,and it ~ro:vrdes, with a "slight modificatidll. &11 that -ill! 
aimed at by that' section. 

, ~l'h$ lfo'¥. SIRRENRY HARRISON said :~If 8e~m8 to ~e that,tliis 'section 
follows as 11 necessary c<!llsequo:p.ce .from the previous amendment being 
l'eje<i~' . 1'he section ; adapted to'the existing procedure. I W,M 1.\0 8ensi~ 
tive of tho fact of the slow,andgradual working of the new- system of standard 
p1ans thflt I thought i, woul~ l10tbe wise to give up the mor,e expeditious 
flY,stem we have at present, expeditious I mean as compared to the systom of 
placing' every hut in its prol)or place, wnich must be done gradually. I call.the 
proccdu:t:13 und'or this sectllHl compilraLiYl::lly expeditious. 'rho medical otficer~ 
appointed to report UpOll 11 bustee are to, prepare ' a standard pla~, wa~ch woul(1t, 
he carried out under the pi-asout procedure, ' und in all urgent custs thig 
procedure will bo adopted, 

'rho lION. BAnl1 'KALl NATn MITTER said in reply :-Mter tho e~plimBtiori, 
wDlch the hon. member in charge of tho Bili 2as given, I will ,Withdraw this 
amendment. 

Tho motion was, .by leave, withdru\vn. 

'rho RON. BAnu K.ALI NATH MI'l'TER als~ 'by leave, withJrew tho· following 
amendments, of which notice had been given:- , 

(I). T,!1at, tor section 258, the , following 'be substituted :-

.. On receipt of Ihe report of the medi~al officp,rs, th~ Oommissioners 'in u.eeting may ' 
nuse !Io notice, to be l!ervc4 upou th:l oWDers or oceupiers of the hut, or;, at the optio~ of the 

. O()mUli~siouerB, thu OWller of tho.'land 'on which Iluch'huts' M,e. built, requiring them to ,1Jn.rry 
out a,ud dxe(Jut~wifuiu araasonaule time to be fixe~by the q~sioTlot'8 for sl,lch purpo8~ 
all or a.ny Df thi:l works specified in the said report. . ' , 

. . ~ . 
(2). That section 262 be omitted: 

(rhe~ BON. llABlJ AALI NATUMrl'1'ER moved t~t sMtion 203 hloruitted! 
) . . " f' . . c~ ., 

I~e 8~d, : -It seews to me tha.t this secti~, is not nece8s~ry, .after h~Vin~ 
':px:ovid(}d ~orthe 'preparation of 8tanda~d l)l~,!of t~~way ~ which ,bU8tef3S , ~~' 
,0: hellu}QfQyed, ll.r.tl~sli it bo. £p.r th:B' pro'tecUq.IlQfthe, peo~le, ~mselves. " ~~ 
the "provisIons" of this lWction t.eally" a£f?td. ,DO protectiou. ,J\. prpvid.~~ ijl'~ 
without'tlle Cfonsent of the own",s ·of the;lao~mo;JU01'e thainrone_; s>i ,~birea 
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• 
of a 'bustee shall be }eft for roods, and not. morQ than two-third "I for open SJ2RCes. 

Under the !ecrion a tank is not to be incluCIod in thi8 pl'()portion~ 11 this 
is intended as a power in tho hands of the people of tho busteo to in.:.i':lt, 
on two-thirds of the land lleing left Op~ll, I submit Jhat tho l'oW01 blwuld 
not be ginn, especially wben the fullt-'st provision has been made as regards 
0. standard plan; and more especially becRueo the owners will havo to pay 
rates ill reHpect of this two-thirds of open land. In a subsoquent seetion it 1"1 
provided that 'Yhe;e there aro roads and 80 011, tho ownors of thf' property 
shan be considered as occupiers of such portions: thereforo they will have to 
pay rates oli tho unoccupiod lands. I submit that thib section is not nocossary , 

''''ut if it is intendod to oporate as a protection to tho ownel'," the Hoction will. 
llavo to be modified very considerably. 

The HON. Sm HENRY HARRISON said :-As far aA I 1'('prosont the Executive 
of tho UorpomtlOn, I $all not object to thi., section being oruittod,""itA intention 
is to .till their hands: it impasoa.obligatlOns l to somo of which it will llot Le 
easy to cOQform. 'Vhethor my hon. friond can be takon to be th<.> Bpokosman 
of the owners in this nratt!,)}, I conside!' very doubtful. I do not think that 
a ~ectioll of this kind can be omittod ill tho interests of bU'itee Ownol'S, as 
I think it affords them v~ry con'lidorablo' protection a~ regards tho plOpor
tioll of open lands. Obviously, two-thirds 'is the maximum; ordinarily, 
nothing like thu,t proportion w.ill he required. But there arc Romp cases ib 
which III considerable proportion ()f a bustoe may cous~t of It tLLuk with 
not a vory large fringo of land round it; you must have a spaee of ao 
feot £rom tho t~nk to the hnts aud a spf\ce between two linos of h;lltl:f, 
in such call OR a considorablo proportion must bo unoecupiod: At tuo sarno time 
1£ the Council thinks a maximum of two-thirds exoessive. nnd that ~ leF.li pro
portion will be a cf.necS1!Iion of value, I bolieve that' a' proportion of une
half ma.y bo fixed as a maximum without .objection in HI cUl:les out of 20 I 

}It; is (mly in ono out of 20 'CBH('S that-that proportion may prove em ba-rrasaing. 
W&< prop~s&;,. 'to apply the proportiun of two-thirdS' to t~e cage of each 
.owner's land~ not merely to tho whole bus tee. if the Oouncil think the· 
Action ia not wanfed, as Cha.irman of lIhe Corporation I may say 

...there i& no ,tef1son why it;. may not be omitted. But if tho Oouncil think 
it fIQQe6S8IJI'Y for 'the pvoteotion of lJustee owners, then if it would ~ a cqtt .. 

• t • 
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cessipn to. them of liny value to." redu'c~ the proportion or" two·thirds 
to 50 poi cent., I thihk tIro cQl;CeSSioll might well bo' mado. "Tho proportloll 

.of two-thirds will apply only to ~ery excoptional cascs. 
• • lllscRoNOUR THe IffiERIDENT sAID :--1 quite U1:H.lcn;tand tllat the propOrtIon 

of tWb.thil'd~ is tho maximum, and to omit tho soctiOli will ratht{f be'an injury 
th~n otherwiso to the clionts of tho hOll, mover of th<: amendment. On the 
othbr hand, tho I'('ductjon of the maximum from two-thirus to one-half !iooms 
to me to 1)(') a Imb~tantial concession. If I lllay advise'I woulclsuggcst that filis 

~ 

COpcoRHion bo adopted. 

'rho BON. BABlT KAU NATIT MITTEl{ said in reply:':"-1 have pxoceedo\l on 
the hw,is of the public memorial, whicli says': (: U ndor scction 263 owners will he 
required to sot apart as much liS two·thirdH of bm,toe land for roads, &c., for 
pUrp0I:IOH of bmltee illlPl'I.>VClllCllt. The ElC'ction wauld really amount to cOIl£i~. 
cation of private prOpOl'ty, and your Honour's memoria1ibts bog to record their 

. carndBt }Jrotest against it." If the maximU1~is reducod to ono-half 1't .. wiJ) 

satisfy nobody. 

rrho motion was put to tho vote and ncgativ('d~ 

rl'he lION. Sm IIEN.RY IIARRlIiON then moved th,/lt, in section 263 the 
words" oll('-hal£" bo Bubstituted for" two.t.hirds." 

rrhe motion was put to tho voto and carried. 

J.'he HON. Bmw KALI NATH MITTER by loave withdrew tho motion, of 
which notice had beo11 given, that scction 205 be omitted. . . 

Tho HON. BABU'KALI NATH MITTER moved that seotion 2~6 be omitted . . 
TIo said:-This i~ a~novol provieiou altogether. If'the owner wants toromove 

his 'bustec land from the character of bustee land, why sho\'!d he not utiliee the 
_road which is hit! privatt' property? Why should the consent of the Commis. 

sioners be needed when the ownor wants -to build ~n this portion of his bu.~tfo 
"land when the chlVRcter'Of a bustee has been removed from it? If aRother road is 
'needed for the portion of the land which may still continue as a busteo: tho com", 
missioners will have power to havo such a road opened. It tllay be that Q. pot:Uor\, 
Qf the existing road will be tho most convenient site fo~ building, and,. ~hy shaul" 
the owner' be procluded from doing'so simply bec8.U&e it has be~n a pel'tiqq of' a 
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bustee road? All that the CommiH8ionerA might do iF! to r"'luirc tho owner to 
find another Qutlet for the bustee. Probably that 'fill pe tho way t thi,l pro
vision will be warked, hut that is not what is lJfovided in tho sedion. 

The HON. SIR IIENRY HAl<1URON said :-Tho llon. :A!orober has ra~~ed a fair 
point; at the same time I may Hay tl'at the seetion has boen draftod with full 
forethought, and I believo it omhodieH the right principle. Looking to the 
deliboration with which the standard plan of a busteo is to bo propared, with 
fulh)pportunity to tlie owner to object, when a ('ertain picce of land, it may be 
belonging to several owners, bas heen marked off as a portion of a bustee road 
by whiclf aceeSA is to he oM tined for cl)nservancy carts, it seems to me very 
ii-convenient that the whole arrangement of tho hustee should bo upset because 
the owner of the land chooses to convert the particular spot iuto a dwell· 
iug-houso. TIe could at the beginning have objected and reservcd this l>1lrti . 
..eular land for building jUrp0f;ps. The other owners have very likely carefully 
planned how they will arrange and align the bustee roads to fit iu with thii, but 
in consequence of the caprice of one owner, or of a partition or death, tho wholo 
arrangement will be 1ia~le to be upset, It does happen 80 now, and in sevora] 
casps w<' have beoll obliged to leavo a Imstee untouched, becauAe tho OWllcr 
has said that he intends to build a bouse upon the site which has been ohosrn a'3 
the only good site for a road. When a certain piece of land has bC0n C1108£'D 

nfter full deliheration and'consideration as ono of the ways for people in tho 
bustee getting out, and for aceess to the bustee from without, as woll as for the 
purpose (~f scavenging, under my hon. friend's amendment the owner of that 
particular ground may after a time throw the whole out' of gear. I believQ 
the section in the' Bill gives the fnirest and bcst solution of tho difIiculty. 
If the section is omitted, ~ho effect will bo to very seriously encumb('r 
dealings with the bustec, not only on the part of tho Corporation, but 
very much also on" the part of other owners in the same bustec. ThOBe 
whoso land is further in, will not be ablo to got proper means of egress and 
ingtess. I thertlfore think it is proper to reserve this power to the Commis
si'Oners, and it should be remembered that the Uoromissioners in meeting will be. 
the final arl)itrators. If there is necessity lor a road and if another road can 
be substituted, they will easily give their (}onsent to the proposed substi
tutio~ 
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The liON. BA.llU K.A.Ll NA'l'lI MI1"l'ER said in reply :-By section 257 these roads 
rcmd.ill the private p~operty of .f.ho respective owners, and I fail to soo how it is 
possible to imposo by legis~atioll an obligation on tho ownor not. to 'utilise a parti
cular plot of land for huiluiug, although he is at ,liberty to utilise the 1'est of his 
lalld for tho pUl'po::,o\ r£ thio, bcction is omitted the COmmiSl:>lODOrS will still have 
})ower to requiro the opening out of proper roaclH, and this course will save 
interferenco with the rights of property for whi(·h thero iH, afl far as I can see, 
no justification. It hus beon huid that the Htandarcl plan will have been proparod 
with the fulJost delib('l'ation; but Cil'('lUlH,tanC'('s may be altered, and therefore 
what ll1ay have beon done with the fullest delil)eratiou at 0110 tillle I?itWt operato 
with grmt harcbllip on n chnngc of circumstanceI'. If ho is Rtill th0 owner of 
tho land, it il'l vl'ry harclline8 not to 1)(, ahle to utiliso his property in the way 
he 111i111-.8 he~t, sul,jert of COUl''le to the control uf the CommisHioncrs in re"pect 
of building rf'gulatiom~ and 1:>0 forth. 

'Phe Motion being put, tIH' Council di" ided:-

A!I( 1. 

Tho HOD. Balm Kali Naih MiLtel'. 

No() 11. 

The Hon. II. Pmtt. 
The lIoll. Dr. UOO1'OO DaBS Banorjel', 
T1H' lIon. O. n. MOOl'0. 

'1'Lo Il 011. 1>1'. Mahowlrll L tl Sirenr. 
'1'110 Hon. MOlllvi(' AblIul Jubbn1'. 
'I'lli' lIon. 1::111' Alfre(l 01 oft 
Tho ]lou. Su' Henry IIarl'ison. 
Tlw Hon '1'. T. Allon. 
'] Ito IlOIl. U. P. L. M.\{·aulny. 
'I'lHJ Hon II. J. Hoynolds. 

So the l\Iotiou wah llt'gativ('d. HiI' Honour the rl'C' .. i{lont. 

The lION. BAIlU KALI NATII A1rTTT;R moved that HeNion 207 bo omittpd, 
He tmill :-ThiH RP('tion declares that tho owners of bu~tt'e bnds shall be 

lh'omcd to be th(' oC(,UpiCl R of the rouJs und common grouIHI or opeul'lpnces in,tho 
bustee, and the' effoct of it will be that tlw owners will have to pay rates und taxes 
iu l'('Bpect of all tho roads and opon spaces left expre&Hly for the benefit of theif~ 
tf'unnts, it may be to the exte'ut of one-half of tho whole of the land. The 
l'atc~ and taxes, I Hubmit, ought to bo properly apportioned between the p,Rltiei 
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conc~rned. The main thoroug-hfarcs may be Jti(l to l1C iPfjuirC'(l fol' tli., 
purposes of consorvancy as well; but all tho pthcr ruads, a-; wl:ll a~ tho ~)P(,ll 
spaces, will h~ for the l)Cllcfit of tho hut OW1101'S, antI it "SO(,111H lund 'that 11E' 
owners alone should pay th~ ftttC'i'\ on It,', _lltllt of tltc'I1l, As o('f'upit'rs tJ!l' 
owners will bo subjeet to illfllly of i]'f~ lll('iJent..., of tli;S Bill. If mhhL..,h is 
thrown on the bnd, they may bo jJullishod und~r I'lcetioll 30], which prol ides 
that if any dust, dirt, filth or rofuse is thrown on any Htl'Cet or plaCIl ilt ((Hl

travcntion of certai'l scdiolls, it NIwll be )ll'L'HlllIH;d tlw"t tho oIl'onco .WUS ('Olll

mitted by or with. the suffuraneo of the oeeupil'r, UIl!oSK the ('ontral'Y be proved. 
1'hctt 890mK hard 011 pCl'l:>l)n~ who lmve let out tlu'i,' husteo l~l1H.ls :Lull 

• havo vcry little to uo with 11wm. '1'111; ('onservHlley of hUSlC":-; is to he l;ut 
i~to the halllis of tl,e COllllui:.:;-;iollerK, and u sppciall'u.tc ilo; to be !evielt on hUKf('('", 

AO ('onservcd, anu ihordurc it H)('lll:-i to me that in addition to that tho owners 
of tho roads and opon SP,LC(,'l in l)uRiel'H should be cow.,idercd UK the oceupicrs 
of thorn, and ::.hould ha\~ to pay rates UPOll Ulc'm. 

Tho llo::\'. Sm IlI:NRY TIAHHISON Kaid :-It SCl'1l18 ('U]'lOIlS that the 'lIon. 
Member Hccks to proviuy a fI'IlH'(ly for what ho ('f)lllplaillH 01' })y omitting' thiH 
sectioll alto:rdher, It is·nocesl'ollry to lw,Vt, somo rlllo as to who is to bc' con:-.ide;(J(L 
ill ~('cupatioll (If bustu(' huds Hot o(wupie<i by IllltK. It iii a source of eom;idl'I'H 1110 
diiIiculty. It SCl'lUS tIl Kimhle illltt thc'I'(' K)wuld be SOlU(' fuir awl equitalllo 
arruug-ollwot, and this Ulll'Ung'('1l1cnt tri0s to lJe f,tir. The Rectioll l'ci'Ft'S t(1 

" common ground," not 10 I, OJ>('D bpa('c'-;," SUPPOKC ihorc is It tank in lL uu'!fE'c, 

md u spa~e ot :\0 feet round the margin of tho t:lllk lUu"t he loft Y,want '( IIow 
eun you Hay that any particular hut. OWll!)r ean un 1uo]';:('(1 UPOII tl'l tll(' O('('upil'l' 
of thatevu('ant :-;p:Le,' '? "rlH'ro you have opel! -"pacel:! lletwc('11 the hut-; yon rail . 
do flO. 1']10 OWTI(,l'H of. the lana arc not in any way J't'R}loIlbibl(' for the 0P<'Tl 
spaces between the lint'H of ltuL},l wllieh o.re left a.~ the backyul'th; of tho,,(' huts. AK 
regards the private rtf[ul'lJ hOlv can you make anybouy hut tho OWl\('1' of tho bud 
responsible as OCCUplOl' '? TIk'y uro up(m to the whole of the llUKh'l'. But as reg-!ll'us 

roads tho point is nut or IlJueh cOllsequoncl'. 1t iti not often tlt:lt roads got 
into such an in<;uuitaI'Y ('1))1(litioIl as to requiru !Jl'oRccutiow,. 1\101'o(lv('r, the 

'!CouucillfhouJd b(,/t!, in mimI that I introducod the proviso to soction "Jfm, that' 
no conservancy TLito ,,11a.1l bo levied on any remodelleu blll-teo without 
the .consent of the Oi'llers, contrary to Dr. Simpson's strong and urgent 
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remonstrance, b~cause I oon\idered it to be just. When VM:l haveroads'\etWeeD. 
the iinef. of huts and roads; fQl' conservancy carts, we ought to cqnsider it suBi", 
ciently similar t(l an rordinary compound,and this rate ought not to pe leviea 
without theconscnt of the owner; and if youpx:ovide that the Oommissioners 
will not te allowed to levy a, specialt'ate ona remodelled bustee; "then you 
must de~ne who is to be the person responsible for the conserv,ancy of these. 
open spaces. You must say that the zemindar is responsible for keeping the 
general draiIlligo system of the bustce in order, ~nd· each. hut owner for the 
portion of the drain which runs into his own premises; that the zemin4ar is 
relipoDHible for keeping in order the" common ground,"and the individual hut' 
owners for the spaces before and behind their own huts, and. the care of t~e 
common ground round fl tank should go to tho owner. It seems to me that 
~ome ~9ction of the kind is absolutely necessary, and I do not soe that any 
better ono has been suggested. ' 

The motion was Pij.t to the vote and negatived. 
<-

Tho,HoN. BABU KALI NATB MITTEn, by leave, withdrew the following 
motions which stood in his name :-( 1) that, in line 14 of the first pa,ragraph 
~f. section 268, the word "!tan~ard" he omitted; (2) that, in line 2 of the 
~hjrd paragraph of the same section, for the words" any standard" the word 
,I such" be substituted; (3) that the fourth, fifth, and sixth paragraphsdf the 
same sec~ion be omitted; (4) that, for the proviso of section 269, the foUowing 
be substituted :-" Provided that, without the consent of tl~e owners. no 8uch 
rate shall be levied UpOI) any bustee which has already been improyed under 
t,he direction of theOommissioners." 

• t ." 

The HON. SIR H,ENRY HARRISON moved that, at the end of section 270t the, 
words " in such ~allner as a rate maybe recovered" be !nserted. 

He said :-This section gives the Oommi8Sioners pow. to serve notices on 
tho occupiers of a bustee, for the cleansing of which no special establiSlnneni: 
is ~aintained, and which is in a filthy condition, to clean the same; and if th$. 
notices Bxe not complied with within three days, they may clean the bustee 
and recover tho cost from the occupiers. But the .,action does ~ot aayhq., 
the cost is to be tccovored. 'Througbout the Bilt' costs inourred in de£ault.~ 
'W~rk being dQne by owners or occupiers ~emad.e recoverable as & ~. l( 
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the words I propose arc not inserted, it may be ~cld thtJ-t Lhe only rOIllo4y is 
by suit. Th~insertion of thet:!e words are thereforo n('<"ob~ary. 

The motion was put to the voto and carl:ed . 
• 

The HON. SIR IhNRY HARRISON movod that, at tho cttld of 
\ 

soction 271, the 
following be inserted :-

"For the purpose of ('ffiClently dtdlUmg any hO\l~e or land under this scC'tlon, the 
Commissioners may tcqliiro any courtyard, alley or pa~sage between two or more houses, to 

be pa~ed wIth sueh 'materials and in lIuch manner as may be approved of hy them; and 
may reqUlre such paving to he {Cpt m proper repair. They may u1110 r('quue the levc! 
or'auy such courtyard, alley 011 pa~l!age to be raised, If ue('c~sary, for the LlliCleut dramuge 
th-ereof." 

He said :-This nmondmpnt is brought forward at tho requost both of tho 
Engineor and the IIe111~1 Officor, who point out that it is impobbible ill some 
casos satisfactorily to provide £01: the health of hOUI{ol{, if the court) ard~ are 
simply ponds j if tllPy are not bufficiently paved to admIt of tho wat~r running 
off, Tho power given .is only di~cr(,tionary; it wIll hardly be insisted or. ill 
the..caso of very poor pooplo. 1n the case of the rich it is most ul{uJ.lly dotH',. 
but in the case of somo housos whore thiH ought to be done it is not, and the 
object of this amendment it:! to providl' a r('mcdy in such cases. It is a J10wer 
which is closely allied to tl~o subjoct of drainage. 

ThotfioN. BABU KALI NAIll l\hl'rFR said :-1£ my memory serves rue 
rightly, a bimilar pro}>obl11 Wu.s brought hefOlo the Town Couned at thq 
instatloo of the IIpalth Officel', I did not seb the libt of bu:;inp"., 1)0£01'0 this 
werning, and havo not boon uble to trace tho discus..,ion, but if I rtleolloct 
rightly very serious objcetioDS wero raised to tho proposal, and difficuItie~ 
were pointed out w~ich rendered further considor..1tion noccbsury. It would 
havo been advantageous if tuat discussion had been placed })oforo this Council 
belaTe they were asked to consider this amt'udment. My hon. friend has 
referred to the 0pinions of the Engineer and tho Health OiHeer, and it would. 

-have bee~ well if he had reforred to the views of th~ 'rown Oouncil ulllo 011 

this subject. 

lfhe motion was put to the vote and carried. 
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']'ho HON. BAnu RAU i'hTH MrrTEa.moved that, in soction286, the worGEl 

"sta1,les'and cowhoues,'~ and"in linc'2 qf section 288, the wo]f'is "stable ,o.r 
cowhouse" be omitted, . 

, He .. said:-rrhe iiltroduction of these words in these .sections is In innd~ 
vation: they do not exist in the prel'lent Act. These sections do not 'r~fer 
to public stal)\eF; :md cowhouses, l)ut to stables and cowhousos i~. private 
houses, and I do Hot see why HIe Commisl5ioners should be allowed any con,trol 
over them. People who keop one or two horses 01', cows for private use would. 
bo unneeessarily haras8ed. Is it really necessary to make legislative provision 
on aceount of these small matters, especially when tho' Commis8ioners .. hare 
been given full control U,IS to the cnnstruction of buildings? I submit that the~e 
is no necessity whatever for inel\Hling stables and co'Whouses in theso sections, 
which arc mainly intended to delll with privieH and. cess-pools. 

'.I'he HON. 'SIR HENRY HARlUSO~ said :-It is quite ~orreet to say that this 
provj.,;ion is not to be found in the existing law, and it was introduced because 
thero has boon difficulty in dealing with these matters. At preflcnt wQ lutve 
no control .ovor stubl(ls and eowhouses attached to luivato dwellings. It i~ 

,,,quito u.s likely t.lmt in SOlne casos stables or cow houses kept in a filthy condition 
will he m; injurious to health as badly constructed privies or cOBs-pools. We 
cll.n ~ako the OWJler of a stahle or cowhouse run a drain along it, hut we 
cannot compo! him to make t110 floor pucca. In one or two casos in which we 

• 
havo tried, wo havo found that we have exceoded our authoril;y. If .stp.hles and 
cowhouses in which threo or four animals arc kept are not made pucca, by being 
hi~ with hriek-on-edge, they c~nnot pOBsibly be kept clean. Nearly a~l those 
powers are nceossu,ry for the socurity.of tho neighbours, and wo have frequent 
comp]ain~N from the next door neighbours where stables are not properly pav~d 
and, kept clean. The law should allow tho CommissionersJo require the floors 
of stables and cowhouses to be kept in' proper oondition. I think it a rC&'8onable 
power, and I do not believe that it willicad to any seriou8 hardship. 

The HaN. BAllU KALI NA'fH MITTER , said in reply:-My hon. friend forgets ' 
,that there is''in the 13ill a chap tor relating to nuisance8 which will enable the . 
Commissioners to prosecu~ persons for keeping any portion of their primi~es in, 
an 1,mhcalthy condition; therofore under that chapter persons who 'keep th~' 
stables or cowhouses in a filthy condition can ,be prosecuted. Is not th.at quite 
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sufficient J Is it necessary that the Commissioners should ulso have a vuice in 
th,emBwria18snd dimensions of these places? 'rho 'CU!\('s of\privi(''l and .'lOs..,.):,ools 
and of stablos and cowhoul'Jes scem to me entirely different. Why should tho 
Commissioners have those power/:! in addition to the powor of prosecution for a 
nuisance? \ 

The Motion being put the Council divided :-

The Ron. Dr. GOOIOO Das~ BanE'rjoo. 
Tho Hon. Bo.bu KnIt Nath Mdtcr. 

So the Motion was negatived. 

NOP8 10. 

The lIon n. Pratt. 
'l'he IIon. f ] I. Moore, 

The lion. Dr. MahelHlw La1 Sircar. 
The lion. Moulvio Abdul.Tubbal'. 
'I'ho Hon. Ru' 41£rod Croft .. 
Tho lIon. 81r H enry IIu.rlison. 
Tho lion. T. T. AlIt1U. 
The Hon . a P. L. MllCllulay. 
'I he lIon. li. J. HeYllo1dl:l. 
U1S HOllonr tlw Presldent. 

Tho HON. BAnu KALI NATII MITTER moved that, in lino 4 of soction 287, 
for the words" six hours'" the words "twonty-four hours" be substituted. 

He 41said :-This section roquireq the occupier of any premises to cloar 
obstructions to drains within flix hours of notice. I think six hours iM too sbort 
a time. The notice may be delivered at the houso at 11 o'clock, and th,e 
occupIer may not return from work till 1 o'Clock. Workmen will have to bo 
procw:ed before the work can be dono, and tbereforo I think 24 hours is a 
reasonablo ti,me. 

The HON. SIR HENRY HARRISON said :-The penalty is absolutely nil, 
although it is a serious thing to allo~ a drain to bo choked. We keep a special 
establi8hment for this purpose, and if notice is sent to the Overseor's office, the 

. work. will be done at once. The fee for cloaring obstruction~ in druins used \0' 
be Re. 2 .. 8; but to facilitate suoh work the Commissioners reduced it to one 
nuee. 
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The lION. BAHU KALI N~'l'H MI1'TER said in reply:-My own exp,erience is 
that n18 CommiBl:liollQ,rS themA€'~Ve., aro 110t able to do this within 24 hours, and 
flomotimes tlwy take 48 hOllfB, although they have tho moans to do it at hand; 
wheroas a privattJ perRon will havo to get men to do it. I ask whether the 
health o~ the town will be in dangor if tho obstruction is not cloared in 
six hours. 

Tho lION. Sm ALT'Hl:D ClwrT stated that whon he had occasion to call in 
the Conllnibbi()lH'l''1, the oustruction was cleJ.rou in three hours. 

Tho motion was put to the vote aud uegatived. 

Th(' IION. B<\BU KALII.NATJ1 MITTltU, by leave, withdrew tho motion that, 
in lilH's fi awl (j of Hcction ... WO, the WOlJs "twenty hours I' be substituted f<1l 

" ono hour." 

rrhe liON. SIlt HrNRY IIARRlSON moved that, at the end of the s('co,\i 
portioll of seetion 290, the fullowing he inserted :- ~ 

"And If any dram ill choked, or if any other defect connected with the drain whIch 

Tt'qmTrs to be forthWIth rcmrdICd I~ brought-to light by such mSpf'ctlOn, the CommIssioners 
• hhall then and there clear out the dram, or remedy the df'fect." 

lIe said :-ThiH is tho 8('ctioD under which t]1(' drains are poriodieal1y 
inllpocted. ]£ anything il-l found wrong which roquires to be fm'th with 
remedied, the CoulluibSiQIlOl'1i ought to do it at oneo. 

The BON. llAmr KALI NA'Ill MlTTlm said :-Ono part. of this provullou 
is very objectionahle. As far us a drain IS concprned, there is not the slightest 
objortion, but to deal with 11 stah18 or u cowhouso in this way' would bOt very 
objoctionablo. Suppose tho Qfficer considers that the dimensions of tho stublo or 
COWhOUBO nr(' not Huch as they ought to be, is he to pull it down at on eo '? The 
defect may bt' in the construetion of tho cowl lOuse or stable. 

[The HON. 8m l1J:NRY llARlUsoN o.gre~d to a verbal modification of the 
section to moot this objection; after wbieh the motion was put to the vote and 

CUl'riod.] 

The nON. SIR Hmmy HAltRISON movod tha.t, in lino 5 of section )2~1, fori 
the words "any offensivo matter or sewage into any sewer " the ~ord~ 

• 
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:I 
U permits any ofionsiVie matter or sewage to flow,fr he put. i~to any 80Wu1''' 
be substitute4. 

He sa.id :-This iR a verbal amendment. A person cttnnot bo saiJ. to throw 
or put offensive matter or l!Iowago into any SeWC:lf • 

• Tho motion was put to tho voto ancl carried. 
The lION. SIR n ENHY IIAmwloN moved that, in-linn G of spction 2D2, for tho 

words "filth or other OffClli:live matter" the wordl:l ., sow age or offensive mutter" 
be substituted. ~ . 

lie said :-Just about this part of the Bill we adopted a ~mgg'{'stioll made hy 
the non. Mr. Macauhy, and tlefiTH'J. "ofienBive ma~~er" to mean dung, d{rt, 
rfutrid or putrifyillg substances and filth of any kind not included in the term 
" Hewage," but this section containH the old wordiug which 'the definitioIl of 
" offensive matter" is intend I'd to bupcn;ed(" This amendnH'nt i~ . mOl'!'ly to 
suhstituto u properly d{'fiut'd word for the wordR previously exiHting. 

The motion WliS put to the vote awl car;riru, und AO alRo were l:IhlljJar 

amendments moved by the Hon, Sir Henry Harrison in sedions 300, aoi, 308 
and :34 ... 

• Tho HON. BAllU KAL~ NATIl MITTJ:R. moved that, in line 6 of sedion 292, 
for the word" fifty" the word" thirty" bo substituted. 

ne said :-In an Qarlier soction we have provideu that no hut 'Shall bo 
erected within thirty feet of a tank. Thirty foet is ample spaee, and will bo 

, sufficient protecti.on against water being contaminated by any sourco. I thero. 
fore move that in the case of latrines, privies, urinali'l, &c., the same diBtancc 
be protllcribcd. . 
. The HON. Sm HENRY HARRlFlON s~id :-I do not think sanitary authoritios 

will at all 8b'l'ee with the Hon. Member in this Dlattor. OUf present rule is fifty 
feet in case of a lutri.lO, privy or uri~~l, and has always been so, and it is tho 
srune in tho Suburbs also. I quito admit that the rule Dlay often causo incon
"euience to a h.ut~owner who often cannot get any placo for his privy, but we 
always ha.ve power to ruake a special exemption. It will bo 8 retrogressive 
measure to substitute 30 fcpt for bO, whan the rulo is 50 feet nuw both in
Calcutta and the Suburbs. 

The tnQtion was put to the vote and negatived. 
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The HON. 13.A.BU K'\'LI ~O\TII l\1uTl':a movod that sectlon 301 be omitted. 

I He!>lai<i:-1'his, section f'I),ads that when rubbish, offensive IUJttter or sewage 
is thrown or plnced on any street ilOOontravention of the rules prescribed for that 
purpose, it shall be pre~umrd that thl' offence has boen committed by, or with 
the Buf!l-'l'Rl1cO of, tIl(' occupiC'l of such building' or lund, unlcb8 the contrary be 
proved. 'I'll(> l\f 11l1i('1I'Lll COllllUi.,sioncfs uro not only to 1)0 inv('sted' with 
certain pOW<'l'l, but ilH'Y arc to Il1typ prC'Humptions of law in their favour. ThiS' 
is a Pl'l",ulllptioTl of law. If my nt'ighhoul' who pcrhaplJ is inimical to me 
cboo'w" to pIllet' ~onH.' ruhhi ... h on the Htr('ot ill front of my house, I om to bo 
prl'&uoJ<ld to 11(-' guilty of !mvillg thrown the rubhish on tho strc{'t, aud I am 
rcquir<,d to provo a nCg'tLCivo, coutr'hlY tOIl,II prin('iplt'H of ElIgli"h law. 

'rIll' nON. $m Hr]>;RY IIAltJUSON t-"dd :-There iH 11 g-l'oat doalof forco in 
tLi" olJjl'ct:on, I1J1(l it 11.t~ I)('t'll takon hy tho Gowr1ll1tont or India, but they 
have Bot iu,>i.,teJ oil it. But bhl1 mOl t' foreihle is the necc'>hity for a section 
of thi"l killll, without whidl tho law will he in()p, rative. Tho diffirlllty 
(l('CUI'1l in till"! ,d ... !'. Hul)iJi'lh is throwu out of a wiudow, nothing but u band 
ifl to ht' &CPll, and it j" impo"l"ibh' to find out who did the art, hecuuHe the more 
fact of tlw ruhbi ... h coming' froJll a particular hou~o Will not he suffici,nt. In 
130mbay thcro wai:l a long dibctlbsion on tIti" poi~t, and thoy have iu their 
Bill 11 sC'ction jUbt parallel to thifl. It i"l quite impossible otherwise to exercise 
any control ovor tho throwil1g' of rubbi'lh Oll the str('ctr.; contrary to rule. It is 
ono of the groatC'bt evilh in Calcutta. Tn othor tOWIlS the peoplo are not allowod 
to throw rubbish 011 the streot", hero ('very one it! allowed to treat Nw streets 
as tho ('ornmoa sewor, and any attempt to dpprivo the poople of tho right is 
Ntrong-Iy reRouted. In the nurthorn portwn of the town they are not sc.tisfied 
with throwing out rubbish O1}rc a day j the Commissioners woulJ not hoar of 
any propo&al to limit tho right to tIl(' m~rnillg only. 'rhe Executive does not 
object 1'10 much if thl' hours for throw.ing rubbish are l:mited, because aftor 
that the strllt'tg call be kept clean; but in-tho front of a bazar, for instance, it 
is done all day. If in acldition to ullowing tho practice both j,n the morning 
and in the afternoon, when a person does throw out rubbish after the fixed 
hours, we' havo no powor to deal with it because our hands are' tied-' 
improvement is hopl'less. The presumption is the sume in the Bombay Bill. 
but here it must be provod that it was thrown from some building or la.nd •• 
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. Ba&u Kali Natll Mitter}' Sir Bonr!! IIQ,viBon ] 

. ". . 
The BON. ilADU KALI NA.TII MITTER said in rept, :-My hon:fxlcnd ha.s tl'ied 

to introduce c2nfusion into the argumon.t by Ildv~01t-~n9 to m~tters wht(~ d<n not 
ooncern us at all. At present tho que.obon of tll1'OWlDg rubbIsh on the street/:! is 
not before us. Po;wor is given tl1 the Commissioners to provide proper !limos and 
places for tho throwing of' rubbish, and after that hr.!! been done 'whoever 
tbrow~ or Buffers rubbish to be thrown in contravention to such rules is under 
this section liable to a penalty. Thio section alt~rs tho existing law in mllny 

respects. It compelE' tho occupier to prove a negative which is contrary to all 
principles of the I~ngli8h law of evidenco: ho DlU::,t Ahow that he has not done it. 
Mr hon. friend points out that it mUf't 1)(· bhowll thn\ it came from It particuIitr 
hou8e. 1'hat I submit is no protection, as that ean c.\"ily be done by an ill· 
diflposed neighbour, amI the presumption it! to be that it was done hy, or with 
the tmfferallce of, the occupier. I 5ubmit that that is contrary to n,n. principles 
of law. 

The Motion being put, the Counell diviued :

AI/c,\ 3. 

The non. Dr. Oooroo Dnss Banerjoo. 
The non Dr. Mahondra. La! Sir('ar. 
The non. Dabu Kal! Nath Mittor. , 

So tho :Motion was nega.tived. 

Tho lIon. H l'mtt. 
The Hon. C. H. Mooro. 
1ho non. Mouhie Abdul Jubbnr. 
'rite Hon. Sir Alfrod Croft. 
'l'he Hon.. Sir Heury llarrisoll 
The lIon. T. T. Allon. 
'rho lion. C. P. L. Macn.ulay. 
Tlio lIoD. H. J. Heynolds. 
lIls HODour the Prebidotlt. 

The HON. SIR I-h-NRY HARRISON moved that, in lino 3 of '!Icction 302 
tho word "liquid" bo omitted. 

o He said;-Tho expression used in thi8 ~etion is "offonsivo liquid mattOl'," 
.put ~'offtmsive matter" is .130 defined as to include liquids: thCftlforo tho word 0, 

iI liquid" should be omitted. 

The motion was put to the vote and oarried.. 
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The 'EIQf. ~IR HENRY tARRISON moved that, at the end of section 307, the 
£ollf.lwiI\«he inserted:- ~, 

( l I..- (\ 

" And the CommiBsioDPrR may cleanse the premises, and tho expenses thereby incmred 
shall be paid by tho occupier." 

He·said:-What ~H lIl(l'.,t der..irahle iH that tho premises bhalI" be cloansed, 
and hitherto we IHlv(' always nott'd 01l that principlc', and the hill has heen 
pai<l. In 011(' C(I'lI', howevOl:" jlnynwllt waH l'0fu...,pd. W (' thoug'ht we E.hould be 
able to 1 NOVC'l tli(' ('o..,t, hnt the Law Uommith'e considered that w(' eould not 
recov('l', a..., tIlt' plOvi...,ion of the. l'Aillting Act did not authoribo tho doing' of the 
W Jrk. 

'1'1)(· ulOtioll wa { put to t.he vote nlld (·an·jt'd. 

Thc' nON. BAnn KALl NA'lll Mu rCJ~ IlHn ed that, ill dause 2 of sl'ction all), 
tho following word.., he nmittt'd :-

" Aml uutil so pai(l the Oommi'l,>iouer'l may retaiu PossQRslon of the land or tank ~r 
tlltl Illt£' of suoh tank. and utiiJS0 tho s.tme fur publio purposob." 

He Haid :-ThC' eIlod of this atnpudmellt will be 1 hat the Hrdion will end at 
the> word"! "and the (\Xlwll..,oH therehy incnrr0d i->hall be paid hy.the owner." In 
the coursu of 1IIy t'xpuriellc(' 1 have COUlC' aero..,., very lllany ('aSeH wher~ owpors 
havo raisod objections to tho quantity and quality of the WOl'k and have 
rofubod to pay tho bill, and in lllanyeases the Commissioners have not thought 
fit to ~o to court to realise tho cost, bocau:,(' it was considered that the issue • • 
would bo a very doubtful one. 'rhey have all the powers it il:i posl:dblp to confer 
upou them for realising their dues, alld in toddition to that to propose that the 
l)roporty improved by them should be retained by them until ,tho amouut,is paid 
is an inTlovatl()u not warrauted iu law. In such matters ~the Commissioners 
shoul(luot boo placed in any hIgher pO'lition thall that of nny other persons who .. 
aro caned upon to make improvements or to exocute works. Only a particular 
class of perSOll!! is allowed to rotain possession or property«'of a particular nat~e 
as security for chargos pa.yable to theIn. 'With that exception all pm::.SOD8 

have to recover their dues by suit lJtforo tho ordinary tribunals. My hon. friend 
knows that there ,is considerable difficulty in realisiy,g the cost of such improve" 
mentl:! owing to various objections raisod from time to time, and in ,many ca.aee . 
the objection is that tho work ~s not properly donel or that the amount c1w.·ged . 
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18 exce8~nve; and. 'it would be a h8ll'dship~ ·when t;, e claim iRllisputOCl, lor t,ne 
Oommissioners to keep possession of the property : til tho dispute is settlec\,-it· 

b ····h· Tl C ' • ., 'fth may: e m 'BlX mdnt s or ma year. 19 Omm18810nerS are not to payor 0 

property, but thoy may hold it in posse!sion till th~ amoUl~t thol claim' is paid. 
There is no provision for compensation uthe demand is found to be in~quitable. 

'. . . ' 

\t is an innovation in-the law for tho Commissioners to keep possossion of 
the. property :improved by them, and to retain possession until their bill is paid, 
without making compensation to the person whose llroperty has beon retained. 
There is such a tlhihg as an usufruct 'mortgage, where the person who holds 
tho property realises tho income, and applies the Jncome to the reduction, of 
the debt. But here the debt remains the same, and t\.cr& is no llrovision fo~ 
Jamagee. I submit. therofore, that there, is no authority for the provision which 
'it ~ 'thp object of my amendment to' omit. 

The lION. SrR 'HENRY HARRISON said :-1 quite admit that this is ft clau'se 
~hioh it is perfectly jdstifiable to criticise,' but ,the reasons aro sufficiently 
strong to justify tlu::l retention of this clause as perfectly equitable. Atp~esent 
we do a great deal of ~ork inthe way of tank-filling, Bnd we shall have to do 
mJlch, more afterwa~ds in tIie Suburbs. For the past seven or eight years the 
expenditur~ on.this acco~nt has averaged Rs. 10,000 a year and' 'our recovOl'ies • Rs. 5,000; therefore the geneml rate-payers ha.ve contributed ODe-half, the 
reason being that it is e'xtrOlnely difficult in many cases to recover the .amoUJlt 
sPent. One source of difficulty i.e that .when the Bill is presented the owner', 
pleads p1>verty, because the charge is considerable, but the enhancement in, the 
value of .the. property far exceeds the cost .• Then, in a very large number of 
caSes: there fare "joint-owners; ~ome say they had no notice and wore. not 
called upon to do the work; in other cases the owner. sells the tank, and tb.e 
new' owner says he is not liable. 'In other cases, again, we cannot find any 
moveable property"to attach,. a~d for, 'these and other reasons we recover only 
abont hal~. :J3y this provision yo'u put your finger precisely on the difficulty 
and remove it. We do not want to make any profit out of the Jand, but it Will' 
be exceedingly advantageous if we can retain it for a time. Wh~t ought to '1)0 
done'toJnak~.the improvement complete is not done. The site should be pla.nW 
,:~tQPS o~trQes lis far as possible totftko away the evil effects o'f t~ematter 

, . , ",' ~ "', ", , ",' " . ~'- ' " , , "" " ' " ' ~ 
wah'which it "is1illed ' un: ·All 'the Health Officers of the Corporation. from 
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Dr. McLeod do"Dwards, J,'V that that ought to be done. N ext you want- to
keep e't as-an open space; :ro1f!do not ~ant huts built UpOll. it, whioh ab preeetit 
have no power to prevent. If these sites are left In our ha.nds for somo time, we 
the effect will be e~tremely good, and I can soo nothing unjust in it. The 
coste we-are in all elIdes entitled to obtain, and the owner will have the same 

Opportunity of ohallonging the hill. Tho oporation of the provision will b~ 
very benefioial. It will not only do away with a large numb~r of excu~es, but 
it will enable U"o to keep tho sites for tho benefit of the public as op('n sites for 
a much longf'r period thun they are so kept at present It is 1'1. power which 
will be put in the hands of 11. public body, becauso it will bo used for tho publio 
~dvantago. ' 

The HON. B,,\JlU KAT.! NATR MITTER said in roply:-My hon. fliend has 
oll}ittod to refer to tho cuscs whore the parties have chftllenged the Commi!!sioners , . 
to BUO for tLe recovery' of the oxponses incurred. In m\ny cases ('xorbitant 
demands havo bOE'n made. and .when disputed no stepfJ. have boeu takon for 
.recovcly. These are not tho casos of poor peoplE', and thorefore the cost cOllld 
easily be recoverod if fair and just. Why should the Commissioners be allowed 
to retain the property? 1 submit that the roasons aSl:>i{pled by my hon. friend 
havo no bearing on thc subject. Ono of those reasons is that huts may not bo 
erocted upon tho bite for a certain timc. rrhe Cohllni~..,ionors havo ample power 
to prevent oither huts or hOU8(''3 ueing built upou the bite. Is thoro any jut:ltice 

• or equity in allowing tho COIDmi&sioners to retain possession of tho ploperty 
without puyi1\~ for th(' usc of it? Suppose tho Court a{llIlitted the o~jection 
taken by tlu.' owner: in buch a case, would not the retention of the property 
h~ an aggravated injury? A man who coutracts to build a h(JUSC • for ac.other 
p~rson is not allowed. to rotain PObsossion of it until ho ib paid for having built 
it. IIoro tho COllllllissionOl'b can l'llCOVer by d.istress and. sale. Why, thf'refore, 
should this addItional power be given? 

HIS HONOUR 'rHE PJtESIUI.:N'r said :-It is for tho Coun.cil to say how far the 
h0D. memb~r in charge of the Bill has answered the objection which, I tUn 

bound to say, is a vE:'ry powerful one, though he has shown conclusively that thE 
('ourae which the section propo'les to adopt is a very eOllvenio1;lt ono for the 
Executive. To me, however, the provision appears so much opposed to .OUl 

ordinary legal ideas of private rights that the Oouncil would do well. to 
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oonsid!'lr'the quostiorl c~r~fully bofpra aC(lepting itllj""or my"Own part 
vote against ~e retention of these wordl'l in tho ~e'tlO:l. 

Thl) Motion being put, the Council Ill'Vided:-

Alit's 5. 

The Hon. Dr. Gooroo Dass Banerjee. 
Tho non. Dr. Mahendra Lal Sircar. 
Tho Hon Bnbu Ktlli Nnth Mitter. 
Tho Hon. ~rVlO ALdul Jubbar. 
..uis lionoUl' the President. 

So the Motion was n('gatived. 

'Noes 7. 

The Ron. II Pro.tt. 
Tho Hon. O. II Moore. 
Tho llt'n. Sir Alfred Croft. 

. The J] OIl. Sir Hpury H,mison. 
The Hon~ TAllon . 
The Hon. C. J). L Ml.I.caul!ty. 
Tho Hon. li. J. Reyuolds 

aUf ' 

I shall 

Til<' HON.l3Anu K.ALI NAl'll Mrl'TI.:R moved that tloctioTl 3lH he omitted. 
He smd :-rrhi'l s6ction authorises a Magistrate, on tho appli('ution of tho 

• 
Commil:lsio.Ilors, to doclaro ulIY building to bo unfit for human habitation und to 
prohibit its use U$ such # rrhit; is another unheard-or power. and may operate 
ve:t;y prejudicially, e"pecially in the case of tho dwellings of joint.}r.ndu 
families. What is tho owner to do with a building which has been ('onderllltf'd 

in this way'? Why Hho1,l1d not tho UOlUmil:l"!ioners acquire it? 1'he vnlul' of 
the property is gone. I challengo my hon. frjend to '8h~w a house bllllt within 
tho labt few years which is unfit for human habitation: hou&es bUilt in tho 
'antediluv~an period might be condemned, but not those now butlt Thl' 
condemnation or otherwise of a houso will. dopllnd very much upot. thq 
M~istrato boforo whom tlw cas~ is brought. If ho is a would be' s!.mitarla.n, 
110 will most probltbly condemn it; but if the matter comes before It per"lOll 
who will judge on principle" of common sonse, tho rosult will be different. 
What inconveniellcetl hus been folt from tho want of Imeh a provision? lIas a 
single case occurred within the oxperience of' my hon. friond whor~ he 

• 
00nlidera an ordoY'fff this kind ought to have been obtained? I have been a 
Municipa.l OommissJoner since the introduction of tho eloctivo system, and 

'1 have never yet heard of such a case ha.ving been brought to the notice of 
tho' Corporation. I 8ubJ]lit therefore that there is no necessity for such a pro vi· 
aion.of law, and that thw6 is no authQrity for it. 
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.. ( 

The HaN. f)lt. GOuROO :lASS BANERJEE said :-I support this amendment, 
as itP.;.s alto of which J my~el gp.vo notice, and my reason is shortly this: We 
can understand that the law should interfere to prohibit one man from using 
his property in such a manner as to be injurious to his neighbours. But the 
right of ~nterfering' wit'll a man's usc of property to prevent his injuring, !lot 
anybody-else, hut himself is a right, the ex~rcise of which should he restricted 
to the very narrowel'lt limits. It is ou]y in very oxtreme cases that such a 
pOWiI' should be Qonfol'red, and I submit that no CR.ie has· been made out for 
conferring on, a Magistrate the power to prohibit a man frofnttlwcllillg in his 
owp hou'ie. It il-> true thaj-Ute Health Officer of the Corporation may be a learn~d 
~xpert in tho scien('e ~r Runitation, and it may Lo true that its oxecutive 

.( 

offieers may be zealouH in the causo of aanits.tioll; yet we ought to credit ordi. 
nary lllf'n with Homo degr('o of common sonse and a knowlodge of their own 
iutorests; and in tho .great majority of oases they aro bettor judges in' that 
rOl~port than the Municipal Commillsioners or a MagiHtra\e. 

1'ho HON. Du. MAHENDRA. LAL SmCAU said :-"With all my love of sanitation 
1 canllut allow thiH sertion to pass as it is without clear and detJnite ;u10s being 
laid -aown ill what r(>spe(·t a house may be considered to be unfit for hu~an 
habitation. We may leave it to tlie discretion of tho CommisHioners and thE;" 
judgment of a Magistrate, provided we lay.down the <,onditions under which a 
houso may be held to be u'hfit for habitu.tion, but unlc~s you do that you arm. 
the Commissioners nnd the Magistrate with a power which might be' exercised 
most arbitrarily to the great injury and an~oyance of the o.ccupiers of nouses. 

The TIoN. SIR HENRY. HARJUSON said :-1 cannot admit that there is any
thing to (,Olmnend this amendn::cnt to the Council. Although this power may 
DC unknown in Calcutta, it has been exercised in Bombay for a long time 
without complaint, nor is there any proposal to give it up. It has heon pointed 
out that wo Ulay credit ordinary men with a due sense a: their own interests. 
But this pOWer!8 not wantod to tIeal with ?rdinary casc~, hpt with such cases 
as that in which somobody is trying to make somobody *}80 live in a hous~ 
.which is unfit for llUlJ;lan habitation, and it is a power whioh is neceSsati 
in the interests of the public. How oan the power be f>xerciIJed arbitrarily'l 
The Commissioners do not claim the power for themselves. '1'hey ask td 
be permitted to bring evidence which will satisfy a Magistrate. Firs'.'~ 
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Commissioners must put tho law in motion, and tl'im they must hlltiRfv an iTl(lp
pendent tributlal. It is all very well to talk of «lrlne~('ssiiy of mn.kill·~ pro-g.res~ 
in 10ra1 self-government. It is un expel iment which hus been tried in Calcutta 
for (h(' last twelve years, and if you wi::.h to induce the qovernmcnt to. trust the 
Commissiollers further, is not thiH exactly l ho SOl t of extonsioll of power you 
ought to expect? ThifJ soction gives the E:wcutive on behalf of tho OommiR
sionerR the powtlr of action, but the Corporation has full control over the 
Executive; and y'ot those who want the principl('i'i of local Rolf-government to 
he advanced protest aguinRt thoir b('iug' ('lltl'U!)tod with this powor. I say 
tllat this and Homo othel pr(Jvisiuns of tllc Hill c~, ferring l'xtendml pOW()rK 
o~ the COl1unissiollPl'H arc the nccc,,~al'y l'l'8ult of tho ..... experiment of lncal self
Government having been tried and beo11 founel Rl\cccssfnl, and I cannot ('011-

eeivo any valid objoction to a provision which if! so !mfoguul'ded. " 
Thfl HON. BAlIU KiLl NATII Mur:CR ~aid in reply :-1 wholly fail to Aoe what 

the principles of loral bclf-govf'rnment han' to do with thi-; uil-ocu&sion. Mf hon. 
friend sU)'1:l this is an extension of the privih'gcl:! conferred upon tho Corpora
tion, and yet it is ol;('('tod to. IIo of ('ourse louks at the math']' Irom hi'! 
own poin1 of view, hut from Illy point of vil'w loral s('lf.goverument llH:'ans a 
"Very different thing from placing a power of this kind in the hands of the 
Commi~sioners, 'rhe propcr extension of the principles of local solf-governlllent 
~()uld he to corifor groater priviicg('-; 011 tho rate-payorl:l, and Hot to 
interv(,Il~ larger powers betwe0n the Commissioners aBel the rate-paYQrs. I' 
absolutely fail to soc how lo('al Aclf-governmclIt has anything to do with this 
'luostirn. I have.asked my hon. friend to point out a smglo caso whor~ tlJ.t> 
qecossity for such a powor hRA b{len Hhewn, but Ill' has Hot done so, and thol'('
fore J am justified in assuming thu.t he is not in a pOllition to do so. rrhell in 
tho name of common sonse I ask how is it possible that in tho futuro any 
building will be ere~ed which will be unfit for human habitation? If such a 
building is constructed in tho future, the Executivo of tho Corporation will be . 
responsible, for ample powors have been given to regulate the construction both 
,of houses and huts. The only cases in rogard to which it could have been 
possible to claim Buch a power are in respect of buildings already existing, and 

Jas DO such case has ever been brought to notice, I am justified in saying that 
thet'e can be no necessity for it in the futuro, unless the neoessity should arise 
from the oulpable negligence of the Oommission'ers. 
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The HON. DR. GOOROO AhH BANEUJEr. said in reply:-The remar.k8 ot the 
ilOll.'melftber in char~e of·tl J~i11 gu to show that he ha.s a very ~d case. In 
fl~ct he gavo up thf' caso he l\11d to l'mpport and tried to support a very different 
e!lse. I"V says tho power is wantod for extrnmuinary cases, for cases where the 
hom;e is inlmhitod not hy tho owner, but by tenants. ellis Honour the Pre8i~ 
dent-I did lIot llndf'r"ltnlld the lIOll. Memher to l'Iay anything' cl the kind.] 
[The lIon HiI' If(~ury IInrrisoll-l Auid that generally it would be appliod ~o 

tluch caReR.] I ullller~t()od him to giyo that as an instance in :which the power 
would he ('}'Plcil'>ed. rrhm he brought in support of this prOVi8iol1 tho oxton
tiion of tIl(' privilege's ofjoCIII tlf'U-gOyprnmellt. But tho &OctiOll hefore tho 
Council conil'fK JIU jJli \'~lcg()s on the Corporation ali a fPprOsclltatiYe bod,. 
]f the' l:!cetion eOllfcl'l'ed this power only on tho Commissionors ill moeting, then 
tIll' bOll. nlenlher's argumont only would be pertillont. If that conce13sion 18 
made, it may take off u good. doul of tho obj('ctions to thiH soction . • Tho M(ltion being- put, the Couneil divid(~d:-

'J'lw Hon Dr. Gooroo Da~s l3anerjee. 
'1'ho HOIl. Th. MnlHmdm Lal Hirear. 
1'ho liOll. Hahn Kali Nuth Mlttl'T 
'I'll(' lion. Moulvil' Abdul Juhbar 

So tho Motion was negatived. 

• NOf8 H. 

Tho Ilon. ] 1. Pratt. 
Tlw HOll. C. H. M oort'. 
Tho Han. Sir Alfred Croft. 
The liOIl. Sir Henry Harrison. 
1'110 Hon. '1\ T. Allell. 
The llon. C. P. L. Macaulay. 
The Hon. II. J. IteYllolds. 
ilia IIouour tho President. 

The lION. BAnu KAI.I NNW MITTEl! movod that soctiln :320 be omitted. 

He [mid :-In addition to the reason!) which I have mOlltionod against the 
ret.ention of I:lection :lW of the Bill, an additional gTound of objection aga"inat 
thiN sOlltion is the system which prevails hora of all tho members of a joint 
fatuily living' together. Tho Commissioners, for instance, may say that thrf}e'"' 
l)Or800s only should roside in n particular house, when ft,ij a fact five persons are 
~ivjng in it; aud that being 80, I submit that this section ought to be struck 
out. 
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The nON. DR. GOOROO DASA BANERJRr. said :-liflhaU support thi<; n06endment~ 
and I have itt fact given notice of 11 similar mohl ;' unlf I a-,k permission to 
move also in connection with it tha.t, in the event of thiR motion heillg' lost, 
tho words" let out·' bo I:lUb .. titutod for the word "uFloi" in line a <'f tho first 

paragraph of tllQ section. This 1 move al:> all alternativo amendment. 

I quite admit that this section has boen inserted in the Bill for a very 
('xcellent object, but considering all things I fecI hound empllUtically to prote:-,t 
against the rcten'tion of this I:Ifction ill 1 he Bill. As 1 submit, thil'i interferenco 
by legislation with privat) right"! of prop~rty is ~ ot only unner'ossary !l'od 
~sf\less, but IS IJositively mi~chicvous. It will he olJ!f'fv'd tlmt tho scope of 
the spction is not limited to the cu-,c of lodging-houqfs, or to CUSf'!'. whpre tlwre 
is a conflict of interest, where it is the inkrost of the owner t~ let in as 
many t01lllntr; as he can whilst their mterost 1ios il1 tho oppo')ite 'direction, and 
wlwro Ipgislative intedhence may ue thought neees':lul'Y as a check on imrroper 
overcrowding. Tho sect jon equally applies to hou"rs occupied hy thf'il' owners. 
But ill these cuses I submit self·intel'o'lt i~ 11 sufiicient protrction. And if never-. . 
thele!-.~ house..; occupied by thoir OWlll'r"J are found to be oVL'rcrowdod, it :8 not 
bp~uuse thf'y do not know tlt(> disadvantages of overcruwding, hut bOCi1U~e dlC'Y 
lmvo not t,he meam! to avoid it. The 8('ction makes no provision for housing
poor people who may lio turned out of their homes under its oporu.tion. Is 
tb-ero any cbaptcl' of the Bill which enacts any wOl'kabIe ~y8tem of pOOl' luw Y' 
Whcn wt cannot provide tho rcal remedy, thero is no good to interfere, hflcauB 1 

interferonce will only result in miRchici, and ~)ooplc will bo driven from bud t.o 
WOl'Ro--from imptlrfect sheltor to no sholter at all. Thon thoro is anojJlel 
diffieulty ill the matter, eVOll as regards those who ar~ allowod to remain in tho 
house after some inmateH arc turned out. Thoso who arc Hindus will be 
placed under this ditadvantage. Their law imposos on them tho obligation of 
maiQtainillg and providing accommodation for poor dependent mombers of tho 
family, au,d the result will be that they will havo to pay morc for the main
tenance and housing of thoso who h:tVO boon turlled out than whon tho whol~ 
of them were living togother as a joint-family, Thus the little additional space 
which may be set free for tho reruaiuiug inmates will have to be purchased at 
the.coat of diminished l1lea.ns of living, for, etc h!Jl'othClJi, the scction will operato 
in this wa.y o~ly in the case of poor families. r4,'hel1 add to thil:! the vexatioB, 
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aUl1Qyance and irritation ef:sed by the interferonce of tho officers of the 
Municil'~lity in currying out d16 provisions of tbis &ection. I bav~ only noticed 
SOlllO of tho evilH which wnl arise frolll tIl{' cmforccmont of tbis s()ction. I do 
not thinl~ I }H1VO givl'n allY ('xaggnratcd picture at an, but should. any [Ion. 
Membt'r think it to be oxaggerated, I venture to hay that, jt is only bec'ause 
unfortunate1y fo), the lllnjo}'ity of the llativeH his knowledge of them and of 
the cOllditiol1s of tlwj)' society is 1irul~{>d.. r thpl'ofore oUHlP:,tly beg of the 
Oouucil not to allow this sectiou to pus .... into law, i(jr the :-.impJo rE'ason that tho 
remedy l'rovidNl for it wi~J'llrove infinitely worse than the disease. 

'fhe H O}l 8m lll!.:;;Hs HAHRISUN Ml.iJ :-Thi8 bertioll ~p(>ak~ :-.0 clearly 
for ihel£, that I do not thilll~ it Ilf.'CCSllt1ry to Hay anyihing mort' on the ~mbject. 
TIll' I-ocetion j~ taken from tho Bombay law, !lnu tIl(' 130mhflY law is taken from 
tIl(' Engli:-.h law, nnu I cannot sec why thero bhould be fiuythillg '30 po('uliar in 
Culcutta, that what is acknowledged everywlu:re ('l~o to be an excellont 
provision khould be considered 110ft' to be so grf1at a har(h.hip. It is n, Pl'OVibion 
which will be rardy worked, but shou.JJ a CltSO occur where oVl'rcrowding is 
carril'd on to SUell a grent extent as actually to lead to tbo npprehen~jon of un 
()utbroak of 1l11y ('pidomic di8olU,e, it SeOl1l8 to me that the DJunieipality is tIlt' 
pruper authurity to be inyestod with power of tbis natuz'o. 

rrho lIo1\{. DABU' KALI NA1'lI M''1''l'ER :,uid in roply :-My hon. friQud again 
brings ill tho Bombay law in support of tho Bill, but he should rODlemb~r tlwt in 
Hombay there is no "ueh thing as 'a joint.family, nor does such a :-') stem provail 
in English towns, and it is idlo to ignore a hYbtom which has taken deep rbot 
in this country. 'rlw system existd awllegi.slation should bo directod to exiHt
ing conditions and not to the subversion of them. If the section is intelld(~d 
to apply to the overcro\\ dillg of Lousol:! let to tenants, /Suell as lodging-houses, 
let that ho made dear. [His Honour the Presidollt-It is so intended.] 
I aID quite willing to leave the decision of the question to any lawyer, whether 
it is limited in, its aplllication to lodging-houses. TIle wording does not so 
rCl:ltrict it, for the section runt! thus:-

II If it shall appear to the Oommissioners tha.t any huilding used as a dwelling-house if! 
1:\0 overcrowded as to endanger the health .of the wmalt& thereof, they may apply to a 
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¥agistrate to prevput bllOh ~vercrowding, and the Magi'>tr.lt,! :n1u.y requiro tim 
owner of thQ building .. • .. .. to r.hllto tho ovetll'{)\ytlmf" thereoF hv I'(),,",,,;n" f.h .. 

~ber of lodg~l's. tennnts Qr ()"u r 1/j/IUttI'8 of tho all.id tUitulIlg." • 
The word "inmatp"l" will indude owners hying in their own, houses 

with their fmnilics, If tho ~ntenb' II l~ to limit the operation of tho se~tion to 
lodging-hotLsoR, why is it wOldod 1>0 as to include persons Jiving in thnh- ~wn 
housos? 

HI"! IIONOlJR .TIm Pmi:'iIDEN'l' 'lflid:-t nevrr for a moment impEnd that the 
soetion could not be appli(l(l onfE,ide of lodging-ollo""PH, but r referred to tho 

~ , 
wbl'diu.!! of' tl\(: f>cction t1mt the' J\lagj..,trutu'''1 orelaI' i'l to ahato tho ovcrrl"owuin 'P " ~ /") 

b~ reducing the llUllltWl- of lollg('l", tlllUllh, or illlnutC'i u" g-iving tho cl('ar 
intention of tit!' I>pC'tion. Both th(, n,ltive memher" who hav(' uddress('d tho 

Council havo spokell of this fH'dioll .1" if it was illtcnd('d to apply to thOlll'lolvOS 
amI their lriendb and tJJe mitlJle cIJ."'>(·1'\ of the nativ/) population. If tIl(' 
Hon. l\Iemhcr .. }\'110W thp hi..,tory of Otis pro v i!-.i{m, a11(l what is tlono unu(·p.it"in 
other places, th('y would })I)t have .. poken U'l thl'y have dono. It iq intplIut,a to 
apply to what arlil called Hlbbit warren'! and O\'e\ crowded lodging.l!ousel'l, 
boll.,es of ill·fulIle, I1nd' tho like. If you adopt tim IIon_ VI'. 0001'00 Dass 
Banerjop's amendment, and m,lkf' the ,,(·etioll apply ollly to houses }pt out to 

tenunts, the OWlll'1' lllay livt' 1Il hudl a llOu ... o him"df and say it is not h,t nut. 
You must havo a l.n-ger HLctioll, n.1t.hough I ql1ite admit that hy all illgoniouH 
pervrl'sitl' the Hectioll lIlay he br()u~h~ to apply to tho lIon. MC'mhofs them
selves. Supposo'the Executive of the Corpor.ltion had llo C~)lnmOll SllllSO Itn<l 

no fca>; o~ the CO~lUtisbioncrs tlJ(>lllbelVl'S before tit('ir ey!'s, and the :M agi,~tl'atO" 
was equally drvoid of COUlmon seme, thou I>l'rhaps wind. tho lIon. M emb{)rs 
appreb('nd may buppen. I do not mean to say thu,t by an jugcnious pcrv('rsity 

• 
that may not bo dout'. By ing-elllOu8 h) percritieiblU you ran always filld out 
~x.treP1e cases td wlllc\ a Jaw is not iuteudod to apply, IHul ill that way overy 
law.tan be maul' to look ridlCulouH or incomplttihlo with the welfaro of Homo. 

one in the country.. But 1 caJlnot cOlleeive, it tho ohject and mtention of the 
liectioll l.lre understood, that there bhould be 11UY reasonable opposition to it. 
I CQllllot help thinking that the opposition is based on a. misunderstauding of 

the real meaning tnll object of the section. 
• t • 
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r The HaN'. BABU KAtl NATa: MITTER'S motion to omit .. section' 320 was. ,-put 
to tho vote ami hogatiYcd. ~ . 

qrherHoN. DR. qOOR<10 j;ASS HANER.lEE'S motion to substitute Ii Jot out" for 
/I used" in line 3 of the first paragraph of the same 8ec~ion, was all:!O put t,p 

tho yote.uncl negat.ived. 
~ '. . ,Tho consideratioll of the further clausell of the 1~iJ) was pO!.~tponed to the 

next sitting of the Council. 

The Council wa:-; adjourned to Saturday, tho 28th April, 1888, at 11 A • . lil. 

WILI.IAl\I G]{AHAM, 
CALCUTTA; 

'J'hc 1 o tit lila:.', 1888. } 
rPor .Assi8tant Secretary to the Gov.t. of Bfnllal, 

.. Legwlah/,!c .pepartmctl!._ 



.. 
#o'w.ac~ 0/ tkb Pf'(lCf6~'RII8 of the Qo.uncil of thr L~eJ/tmant. Go~ernor 0/ Ben,qal, 

aMem~letl for '~e purpo,e ofmakin,~ LafVl) and 4egulatiana f4r¥ler thtlllJro"i()n,~ 
of 1M .Acf o{ Parliament 24 antl25, Via., Oap. '()i .. -

. . 
THE' Oouncil met at the Council Chamber ~n :Saturday, the 28th Amil. 

1888, at 11 A.M. 

Il~qscnt: 

The HON, SIR STEUART Oor.VIN BAYLEY, K.C.S.I., C.I .. E., Lieutenant: 
Governor oJ Bengal, 'prc8iditlfJ. • 

rl'he HON. G. C. PAUL, c.r.E., Advocate. General: 
The Ho~. H. J. R~;YNOLDS, C.S.I. 

rho HON: .9. P. L. MACAULAY, C.I.E. 

''l'he lIoN. T. T .. A~LEN. · 
Tho HON. SIR HENRY HAIWISON, KT. 

'l~he HON. SIR.A.LFRED CnOF'!. K.C.I,E. 

The HON. MOULVIE ABDUL JODDAR. 

Trhe BON. BAHU KALI NATH MITTF..K! 

The HON. DR,. MAHENDRA LAL SIReAR, C.I.E. 

Tb~HObT. C. II. MOORE • . 

The RON. DR. GOOROO DAIlS BANEHJEE • . . ' . 
The HON. H. ·PRATT. 

CALCUTTA AN!> SUIH) KHAN MUNICIPALITIES AMALG AMA TION 
. BILL. 

The HON •. Sut H};NRY I1ARRIIioN moved.that the clauses of the Bill to con .. 
solidate and amend t~e Law relating to the' municipal affairs of tne rl'own .and 
:Su:b~rbsol Calcutta, as iurther amended, be further consider.ed for 8ett~cmen~ 
in the form rooonunended by the Select Committee. 

" ' ff'hemotio~ was put ~o the vote and .carried. · l 

. Tlt8 HaN. BAlm K~Ll NAT~MI'rT.EB moved that sootion 324 be omitte~ 
. ·. He said:""'i-Thls section has met' wijh serious opposition from various quartan. 

:!l'M:'puP110 m.EnIlori&1iIU~ve, 1 belleve,taken ~rioU8 exception to it,' and th~ 
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melI? bers of the British Indiap Association. havo also done sa., and on behalf 
of tho nlndu commuttity IJ t.i~G take. exception to it. The, effec~ of a section 
of this B~rt may be-I do n~t for n IU~mcnt say it will be-'tho remoyal.of Ii. 
Hindu fw:>m his place of .abode to 11 h~spitul 'superintP.nded hy . other tha.n 
'Hindus. It will cortainJy interfere with the·'Tcligion of the sufferer, and I do 
110t think ,it w~s ever intonded that by 'the municip~~ law tho religio,us feelings 
of f)Cr8o'ns ~hould he wounded ill the manner (:,ontempluted by this section, 
As regardH future Imbitations iri Calcutta, tho COrll!Ilit!sioners. under this JIl,W 

will hu.Yc ample 'poworR, p,nd it will be· impos8ibhi for tmy habitation to be 
c~nstruded which would 'be unfit. for habitati0l1. They can object to lU'Y 

proposed huilding Oll t]~e groulHl of the wmtt of V 011 tjl ati on or open spaces ar..d 
the like, boc'ause ample 'provision has'been made fur regulating,the Mristruction 
of buildings, whetJ\(~r musonry or otherwiHe. That being, 80, tho . dling~r 
eontoDl }Jlut(,~d l)y this Ileetion liS oCtile remot.est. character ~nd i~ not. likely to 

happen. Therefore, nllder lhoS€ circutllstanccl:l, it will be a m,v,tako to nlanil 
the poople 1).5' introdueing a section like this, which in inost cuses will rO~llllin 

a dead-Iettet, but which may in some case,?, whore lleople are not. able to rosist 
its operation, proye a great hardship. As fur as well-to,J() porsons arc 
concerned, the CoillmissionC1'8 wilrnot be ablo'to enforce the provision of this 

, soetion: tIle), can 'only be enforced in the case of poor persons who·can ill 
afford to' defend thclllselves. As l' have point.ed Qut, the COIDr~iljllioners will 
have tho fullest power t.o rt·gulu.to the cOllliitruction of buildings,uud the chance 
of a.ny ~me11 bijildingH exist'ii1g in Culeutta' will be '~s reruot.c al:! ODe can conceive. " 
1 thereforo move the omissiqn of the seetion. . " 

The HON. Du. Goonoo DA~S BANE~.m}<} said :-1 will support this motion 8.sit 
iii in faet. also .one of my ()\vn, and I ask leaye to move as an alternat.ive amend
Inont t.Jmt., in the event of this m<'tio'n 110t being cal'ried, the following proviso 
be adu(';d to the soction :-" Pr.ovideil ,that sueh person gives his eonscut to -such 
romoval." ,Thoro is llO doubt thu.t thflsectlon baA been framed fer a most 
salut.ary pt~l'pOSO, but at the sume t.ime it scems cloat· that its enforcoment; 

especially .uu<1pl' t.he peculiar circumsta~ces of .this countl'Y; is likely 'to;bf' 
attended with. diflieulty. In the case of' one 1arb1e seetiol1 01 the commullitY,-f:~he . 
Hilldus-of'W'llOIn I venture· to think I knoll' something, its provisi<hls will in nUmy 
instances be attended with ,'iolence to their religious. feelings. We allkn~w,o£ 
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instances where an ortliodox Hindu would ratber die flUlU want·of medical treat .. 

me~t than go.to ~ ho'!pitul. .Con~iJor~Jlg' all thi~~\ tb~:cf~~'c, T rmbrui.thatthill 
flectlOll HhoulU eIther be oUlltted, or It "hould be nmdiheu III the way indicated 
'in'my alternative amendment. I do not suy this from any 'perver:"o 'lpit'it of 
hypercriticilim, .Its I mYRclf havll tho stlonge.st uisliko for any 8uch Al)i~t. Nov 
do I think ono need bQ uri;oll to a spirit of pervorse hypercriticism, ~el!ing- that 
't~ Bill has so many featurt's.affol'ding' ground for very fail' adverse criti('isrn, 
lmfficiont to satiAfy the mo"t nrti\'e eriti,'u,l pl'opc\sity. And if I rai'l(' my fe('hl<~ 
opposition to thi8 sectioll it ib. hcc!tuse, in my hum hIe opinion, I think activ~ . . , 
o.)mpulliory intorie)'ence with IH'ivl1to rigl!ts ou![ht to 1)0 ('onfilled to .CU:'WH .of 
_trcmc lleCl'RSlty, anu ulHo opcauso, from my limited ae.\periC'nce of l1!en and 

thingH, I think that intorf<.'r('llCe of tbi., nature i" of ton likely to lead to more 
harm than good. I therofore HubmiL that it tho (~oullcd is not pr(\pttl'od to omit 
this I:lection altogother, at any rate they may allow it to bo modified ill the way 
1 suggest. 

~lho HON Hm, HENRY lIAIWISON flaid: -.1 think ,tho true object of this 
soction, has not been uuderstood, lwctLuse if it iK modifiml in UIO W<ly pro
pt)'led, then, ill tho cas!' of opposition ull tiro part (J£ the person affected 
with any such dangcNlui:l di'!t'uMo. tho provi::..iou ,\-ilI be almOl.;t inoper~tive. 

'1'ho parallel provjsi~lI.in the Bombay law hal:! htlon in fo1'co RillCO 1872, 
an.d liaR been l'(,produeod in the present Bill. Owing to oppo"jtion to this tiOC

tion ill ~clect Committee, we introdu.<·(,u thu woru"! "male perl!lon," so as not to' 
ru~.ke the F>ection apply to femalos, Rnd then we ('onnned its operation to por~ 
8onsl'Vho are" wijhout pre per lodgihg or IlCCOTUIIlOUu,tiol1." How can til(' rontrQ}, 
which the Commissioners will have ov('r tho cOI\.Struction of huildings, Jmvo 

. anything to do with the fact thlit .... per~olls who lllay como to work in Calcutta. 
• without their families may bo so situated i{). the' micbt of other persons thut thoir 
suffering from a UU.!lg<'lOllS ~)iUOlUic diseallo wilt ho cxtrcUlply dangol'ou~ to 
otl1er persoIl'3 in the bouse and to the cOllllUunity at largo? This power is illwo.ya 

. 'g~von in towns in Eng1und,;md no objection has ever boon tHkell to it. It is one 
of tholls cases in which the cQlllmunity at large is clltitleu to rf'(luiro the 
individual to sacrmoo sorno portion of nis rights for tho pu.hlic good Should 
.any person po allowed to claim tho privilege of heco,uing u foeus of epidemic 
diSease? All that ' the section does is to reqUil O his removal to hospital. 
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In Select ConlUlittee thpre was u strong feoling that if we mado .this 

cOllLc'ssi<s-n it would ~ractica~Yfn~llify its offect. T~lIlt w~s tho ~pinion of !he 
Health OffiCOT, who oxpl'e~scd himself extlcmrIy d1l4Rppomted Wlth the ,sectlOn 
as it ~tand-8 It is a provibiou wbich would very rarely he put in force, and 
.whon itC is put in forco it will htl in ·vory urg-ont circmrtHtallCCS illdee~. 
Conceive the cast' of a dhobie attackod with small-pox who remains in. his 
bouse where otll(ll'R in his family aro engaged in washing C'lothes. Can any
thing- he mOl't' (Llllg'('rOU8 '( /:J ndC'l' theso circumstances I think the section 
'Ou!!ht to stana, and that Loth the amendments ought to be rejected. 

\....I I" .. 

The- nON. Du. MAHENDRA. LAT. SU~C'AR said :-This ~ectioll contemplates the 
<'aKe of only thlJhc pors(fn .... who ltl'O withul.d proper lo<lging or accommodntio:d 
tll<'l'cfore, I do not foII'C what pO!:,siblo objection tlH'rr. is to it. as regards the 
UllH.'THlmcllt of my hon. friend Dr. Gooroo Da,,'! Rllnerjeo, a prrson Ruficping 

frolll a <lllllg-erOUi'l epiuernic (hH(,URP lllay be incHpabl(' o~ giving hiM cOJ;lsent by 
IOl-lb of llliud, and thereforo it will be im}1ossiul(> to get his consent. I thiuk 
.it much botter that n }Wl'I-IOn who ib without proper lodging or accommodation 
should be taken caro of aud tre~tod ill hospital, thuu ,that he ShOllld remain. 
without proper caro Rnd Ll'eatmC'nt. I am sorry that, though a Hilldu,' i C!lDItot 
.support eitiJor of these mllcudmonts. 

rrhe lION. BAlHT J("LJ NA'T'H Un fER I'!aid in roply :--Thero i~ ono portion of 
the Rrg-uDlent of the hon member in chargo of the l~ill, whe),('in he baid he found 
it difficult to understullu how tll(' fact 0'£ d](· CorumiElsionel1! having' ('olltrol 
ovnr tho constru("tion of huildings lmd anything to do with thiR I:loction, 'Which 1 
h'l'v(J not itet'lJ able to follow. If h'OUbOk- and llUtfol are so consil'uet('d as to ttfford 
l)foper accommodatiqn and ventilation, thero can be no house or hut in regard to 
whica 1t ('an })l' l'3uid that it UO(\b not afford proper accommodatioll or lodging. 
Tho soction does not pro, iJp that oVE;ry person who is suffering from u. daug-erous 
()pidemie or infectious disca~jQ shaH b(J romoved· to hospItal, but that only 
l)OrSOlU; who are 80 suffering and are without proper lodging or accommo .. 
datlon. Therefore my argumont that the CQJlllllil!sioners hav.c control 
Qvel' the construct.ion of LUlldings and huts is material to the point at 
issue. I l'egret tlt.lt Illy hon. friend opposite, though a Hindu, dves not ,ee ' 
any objection to the provisions of this section. Probably it is 150, owing tG . 
tho prviession to whioh he belongs, but in this l'csllect I am p08itiv~ that "he 
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.poes not repro~oht 'dl~ Hindu sentiment; but t and my hQ11. fl·iond opppslte 
:(Dr.' Gooroo Dass Banerjee ',. do undertako to ,represent that'l:iCntilliont. J- will 
rewind the ~on. member in charge of the Bin ',lut£ w1\en this pr~)visiori in 
its enlaxgedformwas first introduced against my most strelluous opp8sition, 
he was pleased to say that thE1 soction "ould remain ton;atively in tlWt! Bill, hut 
if he found that. the other Hindu members of the Couneil woro oppo/oied to 
it he would not insist on the section remaining. Since H10 Bill was refclToll 
bac~ ·to the Select C:)mmitteo, various'rep~~ltations £ro"l seveJ~l puhlic: 
bodIes had boon recC1vod~ and nu d~)Ubt, havlllg reg~rd to ' those repres(~nt
ationtand to my objections, its op.oration WtlS liwitM to the case of male persontl, 
and the scction was'modifiod in othor respects.' That ~ freely admit; but at "the 
lame time I do not,.see any necessity for the sedion. . 

"'The HON. ·BAIfu KALl NATJI MITTER's motion. being put, .tho Council 
divided :..!. 

.dyes i, . , 
The Hon. Dr. GOQl'OO Ditas Banerjtlo. 
The Hon. Babu..KIili.Nath Mitter. 

So'the Motion was negatived. 

':NOf11f 11. 

The .Uon. II. Pratt. 
,]~h() nOll. O. H. Moore. 

The lIOll Dr. Mahendra La.l f;jirnar 
The Hon. Moulvie Abdul Jubbar. 
The Hon. Sir Alfred Croft. 
The Hon. Sir Henry Harrison. 
'rho Hon T. T. Allen. 
The Hon. q P. I", Macaulay. 
Tho Hon. II. J. Reynolds. 
Tpo Hon., the Ad voeate-<1oneral 
~is HOllour the President. 

, . 
THE HON. DR. Goqnoo DAS8 HANER.fEE then, by leave, withdrew his amend-

ment to add the fbllt>wing pr()viso to ihe section :-" Prmrided that sueh p,"son 
b'iVf!$ his consent to such removal." , 

~e HOli. BADU KALI NU'H MITfER moved that 8'eCtiOIl ,>;:.:iiJ ooomittod . 
.He saidc-trhis section provides for thQcleamullg ol'di~infecting of. a bu.ild,. 

\i.e . • , 

iIlgto prevent.orcheck the spread of any dangerous disease. Pro,pably ten yeark. 
h.euQe, whensa.nita.rysciepee i~ better un,dors'tood by the people, a. $QQtion lik~': 
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"pIS \nay{ WItt! propf,lotY.. boi~trodueed; tho piloplo will by thrt ti~e have 
learned the principles of samtary science; but at present a provision of this 
kind will he vi{'wt'd with alai'm, and tho utility of it· to my mInd is 

extremely doubtful. 

The nON SIR RENIn JTARRIHbN said :-We have got within measurable 
distance of the ti.me when, in tlVJ opinion of my hon. friond, a l)rovision of this 
Rort will lw admihsibl(' ; but I urn inclined to hope that if tho Council adopts 
it now, thai }loriod of time "",ill be Ahortoned a tittle, and that nin' years 
h{'~ce no objectioll will b(' se~n to it. I admit that all the provisions of this 
!lPction will be very slowly pu.t into apphcation. '{'his is R'I\other scction takeit 
f10m the Bombay BiH. Thore it has been in force for the last sixtee!l years1 and 
thl'Y do not wish to postpone' it for another ten years. Should th~e be any 
place which, from wl:\nt of cleansing or disinfection, might prove dangorous by 
til(' propa~ation of disen,se, there CI111 be little douot that a power of this lrin~ 
should he le'ft in the hn,nds of ,ho Corporation 

The IION. BABU KALI NATII MrrTCR said in reply_-;There is nothipg ill tll0 

section to indicato the circuIllstances the existellce pf which will cOlll'ltitute the 
danger. The Commissiom'fH are simply to judgO'on the certificate of the Health 
Officer; and, knowing liS we do thE' propensitil'8 of Health Officers, there will b(, 
grout danger of the.tlocti~n being put into operation wit.hout 1'Pfll nl\(>""''''ttr, 

The nON. Dn. MAIIENJ)RA LAI. SZRCAR said :-To guard against the certifi. 
ctl.te of the Health Officer being given on the report of his 8ulJordinates, (lN~08e 
opution may not I:\l.ays be perfectly correct, I will, with the permission of the 
Cou[\(·i1, move as an Bblendmlmt that the words" after personal inspection" be 
inserted after "Health Offioer" in line 2 of the section. 1 do Dot see that . ~ 

1Jbe~ can be any objection to tIle additioll of these words. 

The BON. Mu MACAULAY said :-1 really think we ought to assume tha1 
the Health Offirer wi1l not give his fcrtificate '\Vithout good gl''bunds. He wi}; 
not givo it UD~SS he is satIsfied that the provision ought to be 'put in force ill E 

particular case. . 



at!l,. 

The H~. stR HENRY HAURISON said :-1. have. no 12a.rticular or~ect.ll to 
this amendment, but I fnel, as,my hon. friend Mr.~Macaufay doe~, that tho cer
tificate of the Health Officer will ol~ly begi\ren.in caset/ in whieh ho sees suffi. 
cient 'grounds. Suppose, for instance, that. two leadirig pl'actitioners ill·the town 
have visited the house of a,rerson suffering from an infeqtiol:lB disoase, 11nd they 
report that the disinfection of the house is necessary to pr~vont the spread of 

th. e in~ .. ection, .the Health O . .ffieer may, under \qch circumstancos, £001 himsolf 
relievijd from the necessity of inspeeting the pror~sos. OthHrwise ho would be 
qound to satisfy himself. 

The HON. THE ADVOCATE-UENERAL said :-The Health Officer will be the 

person respon~ible for the certificate, and it may be loft to him to do what is 
proper. 

The BON. DR. MAHENDRA LAL SIReAR said in roply :-1 would 'not have 
pr<fpored this amendment had not I known that duties of this kind ~rQl often 
perfunc.torily performed.. I havo no (~bjection to add the words "or after 
~A0eivillg the certificaJ;~ of two qualifiod medical officers." 

' ~ "." . ; . .,. 

IlIs H9NOUR THE PUESIDENt said :-1 cannot allow this further amendment 
,without notice ... 

. '1'he HON. MR. ALLEN said :--1 do not thin.k the personal ins.I>e~tiol1 of th~. 
Hetdth Qfficer should be a necessary condition. Suppose ton pordons ill a house 
die! from small.pox, and ~vel'y one who goes into it takes the . disease, ,will not · 
such. .a state of tltings ascertained from his repor,t8 justify the Health OfficerlA 
certificate? ·Whu.tcal\.po!sonal inspection add to. hi8 ~nowl~go? DiSQuso 
germsaro not visible to hutnan eyes. 1,'ho house is ft111 of thorn: tho .angel ·of 
death is mtting in t~a.t bouse and strikes overy ono ' who enters. The Health 
Ofl\per by going there.may himself .bo struck, but otherwise personal inspection ' 
Wilt tell him ll9thing. I considor therefore that n08uch restriction should ' 
be.introd~(led into 'the seQtion. rIlle c1rcumstances which corqe to tho know
ledge pf tbeHof!tlth (2.fficer in his ordinary reJ>!>rt will be quite sufficient tG 
onablehim to"determine whether .or not he should srive his certificate . 

. , . 
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Tho HON. BInu KALI NATll MITTER'S motion to omit section 325 W9.~ put 
to tl{u vo~ and nogat~vod .• 

'Che HON. DR. l\f1{llCNIL ... ~~~.3IR{ Art'S motion to Insort the words t. aftor 
perRonal inApJ;>(·tion" iu lino 2 after the words" IIed.lth Offieer," was also put 
to the voto and negativod. 

Th(' lION. HAHlT KALI NATn MITTLR movod that, in line 1 of ('lauso 2 of 
scction :3:!O, for 1110 wo'rd ., m1." tho word " bhaU" bo Bub'ltituted; and that all 
tho WOH!:., from "but" to 10 end of tlw section, bo omltted~ 

r 

Hp Imid -Thp object of this amrndlllf'nt is to make it compulsory on tqe 
COmmi"'llOllPrS to pay c~mp('nsution for the dOfoli rllctioll of a hut undor thiH selt
tion 11' a hut is dm.tro),('d fOJ' the public benefit, I tllink the pubiie should pay 
for It. 'Vo ure hen- dealIng with hut-oWIH'rS who are generally nWll or humble 
mt'alls. Tho del-ltrurtion of lns hut may he a bPriouK matter to him, and if it 
is dostroy('d for the public h(,lIciit, compensation shoul<! he paid, a.nd l10t. be 
left OptlOlH11 with tho .Commisslol1<'>l'S. 

'rho HON. DR. GOOROO l>As'> lh.Nl:R.JH !'leLid :-'rlH3 lKnendment in my name 
in regard to thii:'! SpdlOli is I-lub.,iulltiall)' the Imme, nnd is Inade for preci.sely tile 
tlamo l'('f1S011S alii my hon fripnd has advan('('d. ·It js this-that for tho seeolld 
paragraph of s(1('tion 3:!G tho followillg be 8ub"tituted .-

" 'rhe l'ommlS810n(l'S RLali pay compeusatlOu to any person sUBtallllng 8ubstnntlal 
damage by tht> destru('tlOn of any but." 

The IrON. Sm llLNRY liARRlSON Imid :-This is a l'eal:lonable suggestion, 
li"'vm'thclcss J suLmit that op.' the whole the weight of argut.Uont is agn.iJlst it. 
The I.wctlOn i.h (':l.u,ctly the Htll1l(, ttl-! ill tho Bombay 13111, that compensation 
may be. gWOll if the Corporation thinks fit. Would it never happen that 
the lOHh bustained hy tho individual waH duo to his own lach()~, and that in 
suob a ease it would not be jUlIltlfiable for the Commissioners to givo com~en. 
satioll? rrhe tI'ibunal which ill'made the judge,will be a"most lenient tribunal: 
tho remarks wlllch huye 1,oon made by the hOIl. movers of the amendment will 
.how how lenient tho tnbullul woulU be, and tb0 c!tsos in which oompensation 
\\ ould not be b~vell would be exceptionally bad. 
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The .£tON. BADU -:KAU NUll MTTT.\m'" motion heil)~ put, the Oou!lcil 

divided:- . 
Alles 6. /JOI'~ 7. 

The HOD. Dr. Gooroo DaBS nanel'joe 
'I.'he llon. Dr. Mo.hontl.o. Lal Rm'ft1. 

The ITem. Balm Kllli Nath Mlttor. 
The HOIl. (' P L Mllrl1u1ay. 

Tht' non thf' Advof'llto·GonOTll.l. 
IlIB Honolll tho PI'QIlldont. 

So tlw l\1 otion wa" negativod. 

Tho Hon IT ,Prutt. 
The iloll. C l-l M ooro. 
The lion MonJvio. AllClul Jul)ul1l'. 
The lIOll. 811' Alfred Croft. 
'I'll ~ ]I 0 n 811 TJ e~nry II arris on . 
Tht' ] l\>n. 'r '1' Allon 
The no\.. H. J. neynQld .. 

The lION. DR. UOORUO VAS'> nANEHfCE'S motion W!~S thon, by leave, with· 
drawn. 

TIl<' HON J3Allu KALI N U II AfITTrU movod that s(>etion 332 b(' omith'd. 
He saiJ :-'1'ltis H~·tion pro\ iu<'s thnt no perRon bhall lpt a huilding or 1)11rt 

of' a hui1ding in wIndt a pprson has b('('n Ruffering fr')!ll chol<'la, sma+l·pox, 
diphthf'ria or typhoid fen'r, without having fir"t diHinfoctcd the building 
01 pm t thcl'Pof, and evt'ry al'tif'le theroin lil~cly to rt'tain illf(l{'tion, to the entia
fa~tion 01 tho Commi~8ioners; Hot !:limply the room in whicli the disoa"4o O( curn'd, 
hut tlJO whole building or part of thC' building. Thero nrc somo hOUl-,es 
whieh afC lot ont in flats = that flat is not to be let out, and the CowmiR!.iunors 
are to 1)0 judges of what is llkt'] y to rC'tain inIp(>.tion. 'rho word"4 aro bO lnrge. 
that anYiving can he brou/!,h1 within tho wording' of the section. As I under· 

stand til(' flection, it mPH.ns that the bui]dill~ or a.ny part thereof or any articlo 
there\n likely to ~·tllill inf<,dion is to be disiilfl'ctccl, and tho judgos of what is 
likely to retain infection nre to b{, tho ComnllsHiollorfl. 'I'hero are 110 qualifying 
words o:cc('pt thobo mentionod in the section. As .Hoon RH thore ill a case of 

cholera in any builuing, it ,",-ill be' supposed that tho builuing should lw dis
infected, as'it woulJ Lo ltkcly to retain inftJction. 'l'hat will be tho way in 
whiioh this scction w.ill Le worked. 

'1 he lION. SIR II]~NRY HAI{RIBON said :-1 rrad the sortion in jU''It the 
. opposite Wtl.Y flOm that in whieh my hon. friendtdoos. '1 he scction is borfowccl 
Crom nll English Art, and h'as been in force in Bombay since 1872. It is 
inte.ndod to mean that jf the danger lies in any pal·t of the building, that part it) 
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not ~ boJot; if ip the w~010 building, tho whole building is not to be Jet. It 
does not WC1an that it cholo~ ]1US 'occurred in one wing of Qrbuilding, you aro 
not to' lot out the other wing. Let us tako the converso case. .Are wo to say 
that a p!lrson is witu his eyes open ,'to be ul10wed to l{)t out the portion of a. 
building in which ho knows that a person has suffered from cholerll or sman~pox? 
Is that th9 spirit in which sanitary legislation is to be carried 'on? 

The HON, TlJ. A DVOCA ,.,,- r;iN"RAL said :-The inten Hon of H.is -,eeti on ,i, 
very clear. I cannot undfstand ol,jections 'Of tho sort which have been 
ra:i,8~d to thiK and ot,he.r cognate sections. Ono would Jlave thought i;hQ,t 
Hindu sentiment would. ho in fflYOUl' of strongthening all the plU'pOSCS ctf 
sanitation. We have on one side an outcry that tho people labour und~r 
lwavy tax!tt.ion ; hut here t~lere aro srnan 11lcasures designed to improve tho 
health ,or tho town without any additional taxation, and yet a complaint IS 
preforr~d. . I mllst say that I can have no sJlupathy wid' such objections: they 
shouhl"be more thoroughly considerec). beforo theiy are brought forward., 

'rhe 1 ION. Du. GOOROO DASS BANERJEE !>fiid :-:-1 am b~un.d to say that Hindu 
Hontimellt is in favour of having a buillling, in which a person has suffored 
from an infeetiou8 dis9a~e, disinfected or pllrifiod in SOIUe manner or other 
before it is let out again for habitation. 

'rho motion was put to tho vote and negatived. 

The BON. BAnu KALI NATH MrrTER l1l.ovml the omunnon of SOCti'Hl 336, 
which provided a pomtlty on t~~o owner of any land who permitR animals 
to ho Kept thoreon for purposos of profit without a license, -

, . 
'He ·sa.id :-1 may . at once say that I do not seck to enlist· the 

sympathy of tho learned> Advoctl.te-Gencral in its favour. I do not want to 
enlist tho ,sympathy of any or ~y cQlleag'uos. I mo'\V) the n:mendments' 
which I think I am bound to move, and if I am mistaken it, ill my millfortune . .. 
Hut it is wrong to suppose that I try, to ask the sympathy of any Hon. Member. 
In 'rogarq to this soetion, suppose a landholder lets out five cottahs of land 
to a tenant.' lIe does not knt)w ff>r what purposH the lund is' wanted. 'l'he 
tenant haying taken the land for, aay, six or ~ight months, whatcontr61 
. has the landhohler ovor the tenant as to tho use to which the land will be 
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put l' If tho tenant ·USf'S it in a way which is ohjf'p tiol1ul)lfll, 1,ho tenant l~ 
responsible. If he does not make a proper use o~ tho bud, and ~nju.y is 
caused to the·noighhours~ the tenant ul080 is to tbJaruo" How l'tlU tho land .. 
holder, who haa simply let out, his land, remain rORponsible for animal.. 'heing 
kept upon!t in contravention of the law? The way i~l whICh thi~ boction 
watt understood in Committee was thn.t if it is brought to tho noti!'l' of the 
landholiler that his land i" b<.'lng u<leu in a J?articular way, unless he pnb3 a 
~top to it ho would bo considpl'pd to bo so usi;I~" the land. But it RoelllH to 
mo that the landholder would have nD control a~ long us the tena.nt has a 
lE'ase. l.f the landholder Jet his land for a c(,lrtuill &pecifit'd purpOllC', th.lt . . . 
w·ould be a different thing; but tho purpo'lo to which jJw laud wlll be npplied 
j: never contemplated wlH'll tho laiul i$ lot. rrhe perlloll, ha.vil1~ got a IO!tse of 
tho land, UMPS it as he thinks prOpel'; if he puts the lan(l to an impr~per USO, ho 
is responsible, und n0t tho landholder. 

'1'110 nON. Sm nE~nY HARIUSON said :-1 his is 0110 of tho alterations iu tho 
existing Jaw of which the urgf'ut ne(,l'8~ity has heen shown by six ~yollrs' 
pra('tical working. At presont the owner 11't8 out tho land, und tt goal{10all'c is 

• buj.lt upon it. 'rho tOlHlllt it! pro'>ccuil'u for l.Pl'pillg it in an absolutely lilthy 
condition, and is fined in a sum umgiug from unnas 4: to Rs. 10; he payi:'. the 
fine, but tho goalabaree remuius in the HRmo condition, and then wo have 
another prosocution. Thoro is nothing mo1'(, ditlieult ill tho munieipal u<iminiR
tration than the cndl'avour to keep these goalaoa1'ec8 in tl. proper ('nndltion.· 
'}'hero ate some hundreds of pro'Jerutions in"ltitutod anuunJly, l'Cfmlting ill 
('onviction aftpr conviction, and the solo ('Hdollyour of the o:f1Ptl(.lOl' is to pay the 
fine which he trie~ to get made as small .as pObl:lihle, alld ho t 111'11 hopes tlH:t 
he will not bo troubled again for threo· or four month'!. The only roal l'('m~'dy 
is to make the owner of tqo land responsible for the use to which hiB laud i'l put. 
The objE'ct is to Pievent a landholder from lett,ing his land for a floalaolJrce 

unless pc is satisfied that the requirements of the law will be obst'l Yo(l, and, 
whQll he does 80 let .big land, he should be hold l'ospomiblc if it is kept i1J a 
filthy conditi!ln. 

Tht" HON •. 'THE ADvoCATE-QENERAL said :-1 do not understand tho dil1-
eU9sion which ha~ arisen on the constl'udiun of the wOl'd H pormits" in 
this.'section. The contention is that if the owner lets his land to another 
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pf>rHOn, he ought not to b~ made responsible for what the tenant does. 
Tho" horr member i,n charge of the Bill Havs it is in the power of the 
1rmdlol'd always to turn o-6.t tho tcnnnt. If a man lets his land for a certain 
term, he cannot be said aft('f that to permit; he. has no power over the land or 
tho tenaflt. If hii'l t(>lhnt warp a tenant-nt-will; it would be difiereqt. A man 
(~annot be suid to permit th(' tenant to do something when he has no power yil 
prcvf>nt him, awl] do not think it is intended to PIJply to a case of that sort. 
But whell tht, landlord has thF power to turn the tenant out nnd ht' permits, 
110 i'{ t(>~pon"jhl{'. I can SCO!~o pOR'lihlo· objection to that. It the law roquires 
tlwt. a 1i(,(,1180 r;hould bo t~ken out for a place of thiR deseription, and the ll:\lld~ 
lord ImoYH, tho bud is to 1>0 used for that pur(>oso without a lwome, why llhou{d 
}w bo allowod to [l.S&]'lt any porson to act in contravontion of the law? The 
whole SCOPl' of tll(' objection is to allow pooplo to (>scapo from the consequences' 
of ach! for whieh thoy ought to be liable. 

The HON. BAnu KAI.I NATII MIJ'lElt saia in reply :.....!.Jf the view of tho hon. 
and le~rncd Advoeate-G(>lk'ral is corr;.c('t-and I Imppose it must be taken to be 
conc('t-;-tll('n there is no objection to this s('etion, hut t~e meaning which was 
givon to it in Select Committ(,o was Vety diflerent, viz., that if the muttor)s 
l'rought to the notice of tho landholder, und he Htill allows' the barne state of 
things to continue, he would he· respon!)iblc. That is how the matter was 
untlm'ltood in Committoo. But if that is not tho'meaning, but th(> permission 
must bo (tctua} pcrmiRsion, I will H0t llress the amendment. 

'1'IH; motion was thell, by leave, w~thdruwn. 

'rho lIo~. 8m IILNny HARRI$('1'. moved that, in lino 2 of sf'ction 348, for 
tlll."· .wollls "unregistm'ed plaeo" the wQ;rds " Dot registered under section two 
hunlill'd and uillety-soven of Bengal Act IV of 1 S7G " be sublitituted. 

11(' stticl'-This is only a verbal alteration, and provides fully for the object 
of thO·boction. The expr{lSSiOIl " unregifltered placo" i8 a~biguou!:t. 

rrho motion waH put to the vote and carried. 

The HON. 8m IJl~NRY HAl\RISON rnovM that, in lines 2 and 3 01 line seCODu. 

paragraph of section 34H, for tho words " or per~its it to be U6ed " the words., 
I' for any.of the purposes mentioned in section threo hundred and fort.y., 
or perrni~ it to be so used " be substituted. 
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He sa.id :-This is an amendmont of a similar kind. The pomiIty clause pro
vides that, whower after the expiration of the timQ "uses sUih place or I'erm!ts 
it to be used. " This may he tnitmnderstood. Ther~ is no objection tQ the 
place being used, but it is not to be used for one of the wohihitod putp0sos, 
and the amendment is to mllke that cloar and tu prevent the pos~ihility of mis
understanding. 

The motion was put to the vote and carr~od., 

The llON. BAlllt KALI NATll MITl'ER moved that ~lause8 (a) to (e) of section 
885 be omitted. 

". -Ho said :-The clauses ran thus: 
• 

',' (a) Auy premistls in such a state as to' be a nuisance or injuriou'! to health: 

(b) Any tank, woll" dItch, gutter, watercourse, privy, urinal, cesspool, or dra.in so 
foul or in such 0. stato as to be a nuisanoe or injurious to health: • 

(e) Any animal 80 keit as to be a nuisalloe or injurious to ]wulth : 
(d) Any II.cl'umulahon or deposit which is a nuibUJ10e or injurious to health: 
(II) Any house or part of a houso so' Ovol'flrowded IlS to be dangerous or injurious 

to tie health ~f the lttntates, whether or not members of the same falluly ; , 

This. is what th<.\ members of the British indian Assuciation say on this 
'3octioIl-

U Looking to the extreme disparity b~tween the me.dern ideas of European'sanitarians 
about domestic arral}gf'ments'and thotle ot the people of tiUB country, the clauses (a) to (e) 
of this sectlon ('annot but prov(' an en'!ine of oppression, or a dead.letter. 'ihey would 
d~ubtless bf.' "elleficlal to the Corporation by brwging 10 frequent fiues under sectIon 367 i 
bllt they can do no good to the people lit large. The cla~8es hav~ beeu reproduced from all 

English A.ct, but they -are totally unsUlted for the comittlOll of hfe 10 thiil c ty. Even ID 

England it has not be!'n possihle to enforce them to the full extent, 'l'ake, for mstance, tHe 
alause about' overcrowning. The' complaint in that respect ha~ not yet been removed. In 
Calcutta it il lmJ,>0lslble to removt:. It. When people congregate together in houl!cs under 
ciroumstaoce8 whieh are ,,'t unavoidable, they may be well asked to dl8perse to prevent the 
.ir in the house becto~ing nOllOUS; but when member. Qf'the same family are compelled 
under tLe fQrce of circumstances to Iiv!' together, and have not mote airy and befter venti
lated quarters to go to, wbat are tht'y to tlo ? A poor man living 10 a hut wJth a Wife and 
ei~ht children may be quite inclined, agQ.inlt tbe til'l of affection and jin the intereatl 
of •• nitation, ~o leparate, but who will gh'e him a Becond but? U ole.1 the Commiaaionera 
are prepared to provide free qllarters in all suqh cale., it will be pr8('tically imposaible to 
plevent" oVt'rcrowdwg in boules under una~oidable circu~.4neea. No $!Ilonnt of fille 01 
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impri,oumimt or-theta16 ofcooda and'cbattelt can do an110od. lfi"'eonta:illlpt'Ove the 
oo'Llditidll oftbe poorer ela •• ea, tb~ir coodi~iGa weWd DOt be bad. In fact",thtl fine in the la" 
apptlau to be a penalty for pof;·erty.n . 

. The objection has been takon not in the interests of the rich, ·but of the 
poor fn Calcutta; and conl4idering th~t, as regarda overcrowding a section bas 
already been passed which relates to lodging·hlJuses, &c., .clfWlile (e) of , this 
section docs not appear to be/necessary . . Other sections have also been !~pa88ed 
which will enable the COm~T}i8Sioner8 to go into houses to see whother they are 
kept in a clean state, and~ {if not so kept, to hase them clean'cd and to realise the 
-cost; therefore if there be anything which is likely to be · injurious to .hee.lth, 
the Commissioners way rcmOlVt) thtJ cuus~, and clause ! d) is superftuoUiJ. t As 
regp.rds the keeping of animals, provision has also been made by' other 
sections ;" clause (c) is' therefore not required. Clause (a), to my mind, is 
meatingles8; certain specific·a,ets are treatod as nuisances, ~ut this is a. 
general clause. rrhen agnin, as r~gard8 clause (lJ), privics,ccss-pools and 
drains are under the control of the ,Commissioners. If a drain gets choked, 
the CommisllionElrsaro allowed not only to-point 0l\t the d~ect to ~be owner, 
but to repair them then and there. Therefore the Comm.jssioners have the 
fullest I)ower inres'pect of all ,these matters without having reeouf#l0 'to a 
prosecution. I do not think that in cases in which tho Commissioners have the 
·power to take executive action and to recover ~ho cost of ",orks done, they 
should also be. allo;wed . to prosecute the parties and have t.hem fined. On 
these grounds I move that clauses (a) to (,) of section .386 be omitted. • 

The HON. DR. G'o<?ROO -DABS BANERJEIe said :-1 peg to .move that 
clause (e) of this section be omitted. My amendment covers much smaller 
ground than that of my hon. ·' friend. Tho que8tion in my 4meIl.dment 
has ·to some oxtent been discussed itlconne,ctiQn with section 320, and it will 
beunuecessRrS to repeat what 16aid then. In the .' (,l(){lrsc of that di8~s8ion · 
Your Honour observed that' much of the approhension reiarding h~)rdship" 
resulting fibm the operation of that section was ill-founded. But the language ' 
-of dauae .(eilEl different from thatsectionJ and it is madeexprebly applica1;tle,;to 
the case of the ov~rcrowding of a dwelling. house by. members oftb~fame 
family, and that js one relUlOD why I 8ubmit, B\lbject to con'tlotion,: tlifi my 
annreboIWoD8 are better founded in < tb.~present· instance. In.."the next ~.plaCe, 
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practicnUy Ijlffice to prevent ov;rcrowding in ~a8e8 wher~ it may.be.nec\ssary 
to exercise the power, and it is not necessary to .&tvo this clauso as well. • 

The HON. MduLVIE ABDUL JtJBBAR said :-1 quite agree in all' that haa 
• •• raUen from the Ron. Member who has just sa,t down, and I wish to add It few 

remark. in referetfibe to clause (e). 'J..1hat clause, if passed into law, will .. 
neutral~se the effect of that principle of charity in whi-ch we natives have 
been instructed from our infancy. We have been taught to be charitable to 
our relatives and friends, and to that principle it will not always be possible 
lot us to attend, because unper-tbe provisions of this clause wo may sqmetirncs 
4lavc to turn out of our house Bome of those who, undtJr our religious obliga
tions, or according to our social customs, we are bound to shf'lter and 
maintain. I do not know what the Hindu. religion toache~ its-foll'/wers in 
roga.rd to charity; but the Koran enjoins on every Mahomcdalt the duty of 
helping relatives, p4upers and travellors,.and no Mahomedan truo to his £aith 
can excuse himself from this duty on tq,e plea which. may be furnishod by the 
MunioipallaW'. An individual family includes not only one's paronts and 
ohildren, but relatives and dependants; !lna I do not see how, consistently with 
their duty, these relativos eLm bo turned out of doorR. rrhere are few native 
houses which on'e with ideas of foreign sanitary regulations will not declare 
to be overcrowded i~ 'the sense of the words used in this clauso. I thorefore • 
respectfully but earnostly hope that Your Honour will not sanction undue int .... 
ference' with' the Bocial habits and household affairs of tho native community • 

• The HON. Ha. MACAULAY said:- It is • with great reluctance. that f wish 
to ask the Council to <'ppose the views which havo been put forwaoo on 
behalf of one section of the community by the Hon. Member who h8.1 
just spokeR. I think it is nocessary that if peoploa understand that 
charity beg1ns at' home, they shduld equally understalfd that in munici .. : 
pelities charity does not end l$t home. It is all very well to bo charitable 
and to receive into one's house a number of relaiions and dependants; but 
you must allfo l'egard the health of the public. In oonnet'tion with tbis Bubjeet, 
1 would ask the bon. movers of these amendmentswhethor it is not the fa.Qt thsit 
the" Counoil has received these amendments and cotisidered them carefully, and 
·hU ~shibite~ 'beat patience· in listeJriog to thd argulllflnta which bav9 been 
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addured in support of thom; but now tlHlt we are coming to the end of the 
long 8trin~ oi.ftmendmlCmts,· we should have two considera.tions be~or .. our' minds: 
the firbt ill that sanitary lawf exist, and that it is our object and desire that 

. they 81~ould bE.' adlwrcrl to, Hnd that pleadings oj a SIH'cial dabs which are brought 
to bear ag~inst them ca~not be consiuered as againi:lt the claims of the com
munity at largo The next is that. the enus f!nd objec' of these aanitary 
moasures is tho good of the pet,ple: and that we leave the administration 
of these nH'a,HUl('i'! to the COrJ~)rati()n ,which represent the c~mmunity. We 
assume thut this agPlwy wi11ll'Clminister thorn bettor than any other. 'rho spirit 
of StlnitarY kgiblatlOll requires that neither the rich nor the poor should i>t; 

allow cd to interfere with their operatlOll. Boaring these two considerationS-: 
in mind, I think we may put aside thcMe amendmen.ts and proceed to carry the 
Bill into law. 

'fho HON. THE ADYOCAT}~ Gr..N:LRAJ. said :-1 Wibh, to point out to the 
Hon. J\f ernberH who havo spoken Oll' clause (e) of this' section that I limit 
my rl'Ulllrks, to 0110 poiut of view, viz, that there may be Sflme hardship 
in making clouse (e) llpplicablo to places where there aro' mcrubC1'8 of - . 
the Namp family. Thero are housos which are overcrowded hy wealthy 
peoplo who aro not members of tIw 811l1W family. TJwre is, for instance, 

, a cluss of peoplo who eome from Madras-wealthy people who work on a 
capital of three or four lakhs of rupo('s, but who nt'verthe10ss cro.wd together to 
tao number of sixty or seventy in one house. rrhes~ people should not be 
exemptod from tho operation of this section. It they crowd together and 
rO'1det a houso un\lCalthy, the powerb of the Munieipi11ity 8holl11d extend over' 
then) ; then·fore the amondment to lC'uve out tllis c1l:l.ut:!o altogethor "is too large. 
liut with regard to mpmoC'rs of the samf' family, there it:! something ill what 
has fallen fNm the H(m. Member opposite (Moulvie Abdu}. Jubhar), that poor 
people very often callnot sc1p tliemaelve'3. Pf'opJe como to their bOU8eA, and 
tlwy nro wholly witqout the mf'ans of turning thom away or of giving th"m 
more accommodation. I would thcrcforo suggest that somo modification of 
dause (e) bQ made 80 as to exclude from its operation members of the same 
family. 

The HON. ~In. ALLEN said :-1 regret I cannot agree with the Hon • .!dvO-
.. I: ... • 

ea te·Gencral. that because a. nUlllbcr of peonle are members of the same flmiilv 


